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Willard Y 

Meets Ford 

Team Here
Among Uie IntereiUag gune* UU 

ITMk win be tile ciMb between the 
WilUrd Y. M. C. A. ud Ibe locel Ru»- 
Mil and Rejmoide Ford teame. This 
la a return encagament. The game 
plajred at WlUard was i^thriller. the 
local flee coming through with a 2 
point margin, score 43 to 40. Toe lo- 
eal team shonld be In good shape tor 
thla"game and the Tlsitora will come 
with Mood la their eras, datermlned 
to wipe oat the disgrace ot the tomer. 
■core. If jron want to see a fast one, 
eeme to RamUion HaU tonight.

ttil

JUNIOR CLAM TO HOLD 
BAKE BALE

The Junior class ot the local high 
bOkoI wUl hold a Bake Sale, SaUv- 
dap. Jennarp 33. at the J. L. Jndson 
Drag Store, beginning at 3 pja.

A fine aasortment ot cakes, pies, 
doughnnU. oooklsA candp, cottage 
cheese, baked beans and In tact er- 
erpthing good'to aat la the baked 
Use, will be avallabU and the pnhUc 
la aaked to cooperata In making It a

The aoaop derived wlU be used to 
deCrnp the eapenae ot the Ji 
Senior Ban«aeL

Last Rites Held 
for Mrs. Bliss

The teat litaa were held Wedaaa- 
dap aturnooa for Mrs. C. W. BUM. 

' SI. who paaaed away Mondap at bar 
home two mllsa aonih ot town. Mrs. 
BUss snSered a stroke ot psrsJpsIs 
about two weeks ago. later d 
bronchial pneumonia. Bov.
Miller coadncted the setrleas, with C.

was made at Bteuben.
The deceased was born la Oreein. 

Bald township and was widely known 
throngbtout the commoaUp. She was 
held in high esteem bp a great many 
friends and her death came as a great 
surprise. Mrs. BBm was a daughter 
of Nathan and Ellen Conklin Boon.

Mrs. Bliss Is survived bp her bn^ 
band and one daagbtar. Mrs. Bradley 
Itoberts, and several grandctaildi

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
FOR JACKSpN BANQUET

' AH arrangeneau have been made 
tor the annual Jaskson banquet which 
takee place at tbe high school here oa 
Monday. Jan. SI.

Spagken wlU be Congreaaman Mar
tin L. Davlea of Kent and Mn. Ber> 
nice Pike ot Lakewood.

The committee la charge ot thet-ban- 
qnot aanonncad today that the tMlow* 
tag menn had been decided nptm 

Prnlt Cocktail
Preah Roast Ham. waU Dona 

Maahad Potatoos Gravy
Craamdd Uma Bsaas • 

Jackson Rolls . Cottse
Apple Pie a la mode 

MInU
The ladiea ot St. Panl's Catholic 

*’«tarch will aerve the dinner. Th 
'wooMn have proven to be vary at- 
-fldant on prerlona coeaatoaa and thla 

‘ .wn UBdonbtedly be no exception.
' Ab tnvltaUoa hia been extended to 
Bey. O. B. SwllUng ot MonroevOIe to 
gtre the tavoeatlon.

mm
'C Z7 J

The
Public

Forum

Mrs. C. B. Rowalt 
Called B|y Death

Mrs. Cbsrlss C. B. Rowalt. 67. died 
at her home here Saturday morning, 
following an lUaes of several months. 
News of the death of thla beloved wo
man was received with mcch regiwt 
by a boat of mends, and she wlU be 
greaUy missed la church and social 
drblea.

,Tananl terricea were held Monday 
idUmooB at the Preabyterlaa chnrcb

TO GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM 
' Under the dlrectlm n( Prtrf. Man- 
rtee Darla, tha Crestline High Cchool 
Bnd WUl give a concert Tneadsy 
erenlng, Feb. 8, at New Haven, under 
the anspicee ot tha Chrlstlaa Badeav- 

' "'t'
xatlea is making splW 

did progrses and the musical program 
to be rendered wiU no donbt prove 
pleasing to the levers of ransle.

ANNOUNCES BALE
edy«oMaeoa aothlag 

gtor% the old ratable oatSlters tor 
..'fBiea end boys in Shelby, announce n 
-glfintle mld-wlater sale. Mr. Ken- 

. Body stataa that the meretaandlae U 
I A-1 qaallty and that the 
i^.talk load. Ifeau ot interest wfll ha 
- ibnnd Ustad In an 
^thls itaa.

It M said ttat MaasoUni eats hto 
wmab tn three mtanteA Perlwps he le 

I tor qnl^ BMway ia «a^ 
» peer

'.'Vi'-#?

terment wes made In Oreanlawn 
cemetery.

Daisy Blanebe Oerbart daughter of 
John and Ellubeth Gerhart was bora 
June 30. 1883. on a farm In Washing- 

Twp., Richland county, Ohio and 
departod thU Ute January 22. 1327. 
She was united lo marriage to Char 
lea Beech Rowalt, June 23, 1837. To 
this union were bora three daughters 
Ruth ot Mansileid. Helan rsaldlng at 
home and Mrs. Hobart Moomaw of 
Willard. Besides the bushend end 
daughters, surviving are three broth' 
ers. Prank and John Gerhart of Belle- 
viUe, OUa ot Lexlogton and one sis* 
ter. Mrs. Elmer Miller, slso ot Lex* 
ingtott. She was a devout member of 

Preabyterlaa Chnrcb, attending 
regularly natll Ulneas kept her at 
home She was a loving wife and 
mother patient at all times 
her last lllaeas. She was a Christian 
woman, a loyal mead and nlcgbbor 
always glad to lend a helping band 
to those in need of assistance, and 
wu loved and highly respected by 
sJl ttmt knew her.

AN EDITORIAL
Plymonth Is ebont to take a stap 

forward. There are several local pro- 
lecu that ara being dlscussd among 
the cltlseas, two ot which are par* 
amounL pure water and a new school 
buUdlag.

Tbe controversy ot 1328 over thei 
water deal, has been cleared away. 
And The Advertiser beUeves that tha 
dtlsens, should co-operate with what
ever plan may be put forth by the 
new coundi. It baa been pointed ont 
that the quarry was as undeslrahle 
site. And there jret remains a qnaa- 
tloa to decide #tfli or Bitratioa

:Thece la a vast difference In cods 
of tbeee two Items, but we have about 
come to the conclnalon that pnra wat
er at any price ta cheap. On the other 
band the several thousand dollars; 
that may 1m saved on the cheaper 
method of supplying water could be 
used toward the building of a new 
school.

The water situation is far from be 
ing perfected but council has an open 
road, and whatever action they may 
take should receive the support of the 
town. It is hoped that this question 
win be opened at the meeting Tues-; 
day night, and some action taken | 
along this line.

Remember the good old days when 
the only person on Uw baseball flMd 
evar acensed of bateg crooked were 
tha nmpIraaT.

Laid Dies After 
X Short Illness

George Arthnr, 4H yean ot age, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Keeler, died at 
the family home Monday morning 
after an illness ot two weeks. Ths 
UtUe lad Buffered from sn attack ot 
ctalcken pox. and thla. with a compll 
catloo ot other diseasea, caused bis 
death.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home Tuesday by Rev. J. W. Mil
lar, wtth Gbas G. MOIer ta chavga of 
arrangements. Interment was made 
at Maple Grove cemetery. New Haven. 
Boy ebums of Freddie Keeler acted 
as pallbearers.

BeauUfttl floral offerings were re
ceived from tbe seventh sod eighth 
grades ot which Freddie Keeler, 
brother. Is a member, and also bis 
Sunday School class of the Presby 
trrian church.

The llttlo lad leaves to mourn his 
death, bis parents, and one brother 
Freddie, and a sister. GroUa. Bympa 
ihy of the community is extended lo 
the family In their loss.

□tors, not of The Advertiser.

Willardls
Scheduled
FerGrewth

Accnroiog to plans which ore betng 
worked' out by the DalUmore mad 
Ohio railway company, extensive yard 
ImprovemenU at WUlord ore aMnrad. 
and tbe Huron connty railroad tows 
win also become headquarters of tk* 
general anperintendent. D. F. Steveaau 
who Is now located at Cleveland..

It Is planned to eliminate Oarrett, 
Ind.. os a division point and all trnbia 
will be operated straight throngb from 
Willard to Chicago, which will berth* 
longest division on the road. Owing

TO WHOM IT MAY .CONCERN:
My attention ha* been called to an ' 

article published in the "Pii-mouih Ad ' 
vertiser" signed Rudy Rader.

This article pertained to the sale ’ 
of a certain bunch of Umbs on this ^ 
market reeenUy, and I deem it advls- ' 
able to make certain commenu < 
ceralng tbe tame. The owner of those I 
Iambs delivered them to me saying ' 
he had a bunch of good lambs, and ' 
wnnlM top prieaa for them. After 1 
looking them over 1 told him ihai to the fact that the dlvtslcm u corn- 
fine woU lamba such as he hod were paraUveiy level. It Is pointed ont that 
classed as culls oa ths asveland Mar- long trains can be effectnally operatsG 
kat, and would sell around lOe or wlihont difficulty, 
possibly lO^ic. I showed this owner Important Rsllrosd Center

top lambs that I bad sold at 
ISc tbe price top lambs were bringlag 
that day. He sUll insisted his Iambs 
were tops, and I told him It he felt 
he shonld have top prices I could not 
get top prices ss his iambs were not 
tbe right kind. They wore turned to 
the Natloasl Commlailon Company, 
and I have been reliably iafomed 
they were sold the next day to a yard 
boy. and not to a bonified buyer at 
lie per ponnd. This lie it should be 

received after these

SlTrrOH BASKETBALL TEAMS
INVADE PLYMOUTH FRIDAY 

Our neighbors, the Sbllohiles 
coming to invade our Basketball court 

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
They are bringing a board or rooters 
to help lo taklffg home Uy bscoo. 
Accept their chatlange. Old Loyal Sup
porters of the Tooth of Plymouth, 
and help year warriors rspnlse the at
tack.

Nabraska and Iowa are having some 
dispute over a boundary quesUon. But 
thay won't setUe this the way it is 
dona In tbe Balkans.

He Comes Up Smiling

jif'-t Ji

A

Mother of Loeil Man 
Passes Away At Shelby

Mrs. Mery A. Johnston, mother of 
J. C. Johnston of Plymouth died ai 
home 133 Main Street.. Shelby, lost 
Wednesday morning following an Ill
ness ot BCTcrol months daration.

Mrs. Johnston was sged 82 years, 
6 months and 18 days and during her 
declining yean woa cared for by her 
daughter Miss Ethel Johnston. She is 
survived by eight sons and daughters 
os follows: A. £. Johnstown of Lusk. 
Wyoming. A. D. Johnstown of Buevrns 
P. Ri Johnston of Wheatland. Wyom
ing, J. C. Johnston ot Plymooth, John 
C. Johnston of Shelby. Ralph John
ston of Shelby. Miss Ethel Johnston 

home and Mrs. B. E Higgins ot 
Shelby.

Fnnsrsl services wsr* held Friday 
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock, eondneted 
by Rev. Lone Barton, pastor of 8t. 
Mark's BpUeopal Church. Interment 
was mode In Sandusky cametery.

GLEE CLUB MAKES HIT 
The JoDolban Glee Onh pleased 

large andlence here Sunday night 
with a program rendered at tbe First 
Melhodlft church. This wss coasid- 
ere4^ one of the best mnslcol treau 
Plyaronth haa en}oyed la recent years.

Paul Shepherd, a former Plymooth 
yonng man. is a member of the elub.

COUNCIL MEETS 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Tllinge eonadl win be held Toaadny 
evening, Feb. 1. Regular routine boat 
nasa will be attended to.

There seems to be a great deal of 
disagreement among newspapera 
lo tbe exact economic condition 
FVirida at present It aetms to 
that here Is one qnaatloa that co 
a*My b* laft t* the Las««* eC Na-

lambs bad been shrank out over night, 
and vrould be equivalent to about 10 

lO^e If they had been weighed 
the same ^y they arrived.

The lamn were bought with the 
Intention of shiplng to an Eeastera 
klUer. bnt It was found not advlseable 

them on this order, and were 
later retold lo a local killer at lOMc 

pound.
Hr. Rader sutaa these lambs aver

aged 76 lbs. The scale records show 
they were weighed January 6th. and 
the 37 lambs weighed 2690 lbs. 
average of 72.8 lbs. per head. This 
shows t^ ft t^uld be Impossible tor 
them A' bring $40.00 more than 
conld have received, When you « 
alder (he sbrinktng of their lambs 
by bolding them over night 
chances are they would have brought 

money If Mr. Rader bad permit
ted me to sell them when they or 
rived.

For the year 1926 I sold 83,279 
sheep and lambs or 23.67% of the 
toul number that arrived at Cleve
land by rail. For the year 1926 1 sold 
95.655 or 26.76% Of the roil receipts 
This large volume and high percent 
places me In a position to receive tbe 
fuii strcnchi of the market for all 
8UKk, as well as to give as accurate 
an estImRtc of valuee as can be hod 
on any market. This gain of 3% lo 
1926 over 1925 would surely Indicate 
that patrons of this agency urc 
ceivlng highly satisfactory service.

I wish lo say further (bat at no 
time wfts there any dlstcourteous 
loud talking Indulged In . Tbe lambs 

1 priced to any buyers, 
buyer asked to see them while they 
were In my possession. 1 agreed 
get a buyer and price the lambs to 
bim at 11c to see whet bid I could 
secure if the owner eo desired. It is 
tbe policy of this orgonlxatlon to give 
reliable information to all live stock 
prodoeers at all timea. and if stock 
Is not good 4>noagh to sell at top fig 
urea the owner will be so Informed. 
We faal thai such Information ahonid 
be appreciated.

A. Q. McINTlRE 
Sheep Salesman 

ProduesTS Comparative Commission 
Aaaoclatloa, ClevMand, Ohio.

BROTHERB MEET AFTER
TWENTY YEARS.

Whan J. L. Jndson walked abroad 
grain boat at Toledo laai Friday he 
waa nnable to recognise hJs brother. 
W. a Jndson. whom he bad not seen 
for 20 years, nor did W. s. recognise 
J. L. But the meeting was a happy 

althoogh the strain of 30 years 
has made a vast difference in their 
character appearances.

Mr. W. S. Jndson U a sailor 
Ornat Lakes ^and being la port only a 
tew days at a time In nearby cities, 
waa nnable to arrange a meeUng. Hr. 
J. L. Jndson wset np to Toledo Fri- 
day npoa word of the arrival of the 
boat and spent a most iaurestlag 
time.

Some ot onr enlightened statee- 
men teem to think It'a alt right tor 
Maxice to do as sho ploaeaa with 

bat terribly wicked tor
Unele San avee to protoat hk pao- 
pM tttarast tliar*.

If these plans are carried ont ae 
contemplated Willard will become oa* 
of the most important railroad centera 
In the central west and add greaUp 
to iU population. With the heedqnar- 
ten changed to Willard, tbe town wa 
be the most Important one on the Bat 
tlfflore and Ohio syatam betwams 
PltUburg and Chicago.

It Is planned to move the big lee 
bonse where all meat trains seem 
supplies, abont 600 feet aonthweet off * 
the station, to allow additional tpae* 
tor a new system of tracks to arrnm 
modate long through trains whldk 
wUl he In need of lee. The icing ey*. 
tem employed for many yeen wID be 
changed so that at least half tha 
wUI he served In placing refrigerattem 
In the meat can.

New Office Building 
A new office building Is to be areeO- 

ed. arcordlng to present plans. wUsh 
will accommodate several 
departments which will be coacswlnB- 
ed at Willard. Many new clerks w0 
be added to the force of railway work 
en residing to the town.

With ft enlarged popetotW'
from this source, the town of WUlaril 
will soon take iU place in the dtp 
class.—-Hansaeld News.

BREAKS ARM

Mrs Charles Lookabaogh ot West 
Broadway had the misfortune to slip 
on tbe Ice and break her arm, laat 
Tuesday. Mrs. Lookabaugh. waa OB- 
her way to town when she saddealp 
slipped and last her balance.

The fracture was reduced by Dr. 
Holu bnt it will be some lime betor* 
she has the use of her arm.

HERE'S A STORY

Frank Bingham entertained • 
friendly bunch down at Doc CaU- 
well's tire shop Wednesday afternoee 
with a thrilling bear story. The story 

greatly enjoyed so they say. U 
anyone knows the correct distance 
from Plymouth to Tiro please notltp 
Doc BO It can be posted on tbe hgl- 
letin board.

P. T. A. CONTEST
BEGINS FEB. 10

An totaresUng contest Is scbsdnlei 
between the Huron County side of the 
vUlage sad the Richland County Mm. 
The next P. T. A. program win W 

OB by the Huron Co.tmy side Tbe 
March progru wlU be pnt on by tbe 
Richland Connty side. These prw- 
grams WlU be Judged by a committee 
of High School teacher* and the re- 
anlU avernged with the alteadaae* 
recorda and ths winners detemtoed.

The percentage of (boae who ahonid 
attend, both parenu and membera. 
win detormino the attendance record. 
A Hit of all parenu and membera om 
each aide will be prepared and tbe 

idance at both meetings carefnOp 
checked and tbs percentage figured.

At the Aprtol meeting refieshmento 
will be served by the loosing ■>«**

Remember that your sttendenee 
wUl be credited tor your side at bocb 
meettegs. The Huron County pregnaar 
will be judged at the February mael- 
Ing and the Richland Connty pregruM 
win be Judged at the March auettoB. 
The Judges are onxlons that aa maap 
adulu aa possible take part In the 
program and wlU score aceordlnglp. 
If you are asked to help wtth Uw ps» 
gram, don't retnse. Tee may eaaae 
roar side to loee.

RIghUy conducted with good eperta- 
maashlp on boU sides, this ooatoak ■ 
sboeM be great fen aad teaeasi 
tatereet ^ our P. T. A.
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r God^s Most 

Neglected People
tow Pta CAPITA COST AtWAYS Jail aad tSa county poor fart 
VITAt .CONSIOIPAO’IOM _IM . Kaaping Down th« CMt
TPtATrMBNT OF. INSANITY

fc-
From tbo y«rr becinnlDs a lowV p«r 

of Tf-
aUoD. The InaUtuUon 

wao merely a |rta«* wbero tbeae pa- 
Uenu could-be coaflaed for tbe re
mainder of tbefr Uvea.

I Phyalelana of U yean aco. teU ns 
'that whan they aervod In aUla asy- 
1 luma, they never beard of a patient

Edltor’a Note—Thie la the 4th. 
af a aertaa of artlalea that erlll 
appear sach week in this neww 
paper dealing with Ohio's preb- 
lam ef Ineraaaing Inaanity. Thaaa 
artlolaa are aponeered by the 
Ohio Asaoelatlen for the Welfare 
of the MenUlly Slek. which hae , foint borne.
t»t on. objooti™, non-oto. "-o-* i E"!- ■"•UU.Uon bnd u .p»olU«l 
oolontllk nnO mor. nomon. tro.t- ,l»i»a "t ttnoU.* »l» o*«lot«l 
ment of mentally eiek patlenu In anparlnlendast la teUlng such raada
«>U hooplUl. ond -»« r.- u -d- n»!dd.« Ion lUiW
habllltatlon of theae unfortenataa. oeat of tba InaUtuUon from Uie log- 

_____  UUture.
rpUowtnc Uxa great work *and g|«M(iy Advanoing

splrltnsl laaderabip of Dorothy Lyna jq from tbia ratber meager
DIs. the vartoDB eutea began to pro- Oegioning. we have slowly but anrely 
Tide Bultable refuge for tbe Insane. store buUdlnga constnicled and 
then coaSned In county Jails and alma--],sTe taken on more peroonoel until 
touee. ' we reached onr present stage. There

m their conatrncUon program, they hare been cerUin changes In the 
hum for durahiUty. The waUs of ntahagement of our state inatltnUons. 
soma of the older InsUloUoaa are i„ ign ute various boards of local 
trom two to three feet thick. Some managers aad trustees were dlscon- 
of theae institutions contained only tinned aad a central board of admln- 
troffl 60 tO!^ paUents at first. They istraUon was abollsbed and a director 
were! added's^from Uma U> time as of pobllc irolfare appointed, 
the resident population beeamo great-, ^ Treatment
•T- In a medical way. there has been

Tb. Prnblbm bf Pb.d.nn.1 -- -------- --------------
Kbit cm. the prabl... of p.™>.. .[ p,u«nlb lb Hb Ibbt

IMI. u . -bbl mbJoHn ol . j5 „„„
plidbicldii WM ibbdb .uperlbtbbdbnt. d y, p, pon,. .. t^al -I.U., whbn 
but lb .bmb lb.unen.-b Upubd to eobdlllnn hu bjaln bp-
in ebbrte. Tbe .„perini.bd.Pl neb- tII. puetlce. bon-
TOUT TO pmeldbd .111 bbblelbbt
phTbleUbb depbbdlbb ppob Ihe pum. ,p„
Per ol pbllbbU crml ler. The bpp. condlUeb. ubde It Im-

—-bfb dblle. .ere 1to.It ev „„ „„„ p„
. dTOuTTOnall.ld.

At The Churches
PNMBVTBHIAN CMU»tCH 

J. W. Miller, M. A.. Mlnleter 
Sunday, January 30. 1827 

or (ho psychology (f leadership, 
hoar a great deul^ The paycbology of 
fellewahip baa not so far angaged Ihe 
attenUon «C esparta. Tba problem Is 
"How to Bring Home to the IdSl'ly. 
tbe sense of tbotr reeponsIblUty u 
8Ute by the practice of an awakened 
and eoergeUc dtlsenshlp. and to the 
Church by tulflUlng their obUgatlona

will be the theme for ntit Sunday, 11 
a.m.,, Bible school, 10 am.

Young people group servleea. Train
ing for Service, Sunday evening.

Busy Bees. 6 p.m. Junior Boost 
fi p.m. Senior Y. P., 7 p4U.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
W. M. S. of tho Preebytertan church 

will maet In tba parlora of tha ohnreb, 
Friday. 2:30 pjn. "Ecboea and Be- 
Elcboea" will be tbe snbJeoL Why we 
should be tbankfulT A Chinese girl 
In a mlsaloa school gives alx reasons. 
How many naaons would wa have 
time to glvo?

eentive. as he was held responsible 
for tbe whole plant, ar Is our present-

'■Sn'-TO?' ..ed, .herein pbU..le'««”“' ““
TO. ennllnml. Ibe, hbd • eerUln «“ «'*«■ “ “* ■“> “
number af auanls whose training " ® * snporintandeni who U
SS^nurolng line, was uiiusuaUy
S?e meager The general plan ^
opemUoi of the- whole u,s,ltuUoni"ke^‘-«^ «*P<»«»>1« lor all non-med- 
^ich copied front tho Instltutlonj
srhkh these pal'.ents bad left—thei (To Be Continued Next Weak)

Tho general tendency of the man-

Junior Aid of the Preabytortan 
church will hold (hair buslnesa meet
ing and social at tha Manso, on Sat
urday evening. ConunlttM on enter
tainment always ^ a anrprlsa. 
iUaUon of new members, one of the 
IntaraaUng fealurea.

The Men's chorus of the Prpsbyter- 
tsn church will meet on Thursday 
evening. In connecUon with tha choir 
practice, for rlhoarsal.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Pastor 

Services for Sunday, Janury SO, tS27.
10:00 s.m. Sunday ScbooL. Idassttn. 

"The Christian Overcoming Tempta- 
llon.- I

11:00 a.m. Horning WoroWp. "Our 
Debt of LovO." I

6:30 pjn. Luther League. Topic,' 
'Andhra College. A gilt edge Invest- 

raenl.”

Revolutionary then 
Revolutionary now

' ask any me of over60,000owners
Tite gpectgcnlnr socccMofthe 

PondacSlx It na simple as A-BdC.
When introduced it was • enr 
•ueh as no one had ever seenber 
fere—« six ddrelopedbyGenenl 
Motors, mnnufectured by Oalc 
land and offering, at $825, qunl- 

,lciet <A perfominnce, comfort, beauty, 
econoc^ and reliability entirely 
in tbe field of low cost sixi

Pontiac Sixdr even farther in ad> 
vnnee of its field today. For not 
only is it still the lowest priced 
six with Body by Fisbei—not 
only is its power plant sdU die 
largest used in any six sdLng 

" up CO $1000—
—but Ac fundamental fight^s of ftf 

cndTC design has beat pro^ by actual 
service In the hands ef over 60,000 
ovmat!

xes.
Yet revoludonary as it then was, the
Pandtic Six. $8^5 (o S97S. OalbiotMl 
•;</aCMr^ Bodicf by Fuller. Boxy U

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

PONTIC SIX
Franco is going to ceiobrale offi

cially the centenary of Bethoven 
which is another indication that the

CelerjTville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Correspondent

Normal
Business
Can Be Had 

by the 

R^ht Sort

Jobh Holthonso Jr. of Toledo. Is^ Mr. Ralph Cramer of Minnesota Is 
spending several days with Mr. and visiting at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. 

i Mrs. Holthouse. and Rudy and Jake Ben Cok.
HoUbooso. , I Mn. Dora Broke an daughUr Doris

Mr. snd Mrs. W. W| Vogel sn4«sott and Ksthryn sad Mr. George' SldeH 
Robert and Mrs. B. B. Buckinghni of North Fairfield a^ Mr. and Mrs. 
were Sunday vtaltors of Mrs. Adella Tom Sbsarda sod family were Sunday 
Wolfe aad son Rnuell of AlUca. vafternoon and evening visitors of Mr.

Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Bnnrma spent and Mrs. John Wien, 
the week-end in Paodon. * | Tbe MUsoa Grace and Bowens

Mn. Nick Moll was a Priday after- Buunna were Sunday afternoon and 
noon visitors of Mrs. Frank Buunna evening vlslton of Mr. and Mn. NIcki 

Sunday vlslion .ur Mr. and Mn. Moll.
John Sbaarda wen: Mr. and Mrs.; Mr. and Mn. Rary Poslema aad 
Harry GIlUa snd daughter Pauline, family were Monday evening vlslton 
aod Mr. Russell RIsely of Sycamore, of Mr. aad Mb. Warner Vogel, 
and Mr. Marion RIsely of U'harton. Mn. Bdd Sharplees snd Mn. Henry 
Mr. Marion RIsely Is remaining for Wien were Thursday afternoon vlsl- 
several daya \ ton of Mn. Fred Vogel.

Advertising
sort
onr

And we can help you do the right 
of advertising, since we have at 
command a plentiful supply of cuts and 
copy to build business building, result 
producing advertisements.

PO^MP CQ and we will call to help 1 Flv/lYEi *21/ you* work out a plan

Tbe Plymoutb Advertiser

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

The Oyo Society will render tbe 
following program In tho High School 
Friday afternoon February 

Bible Reading—Anna Mato.
Current Events—Kenneth McGinnis 
Reading—Clarence Vogel.
Senior Clare Wllt-Gracg aine. 
Trombone Solo-Ralph Duffy.
Ksaay—Delmer Kennard.
High School Nolea—Harry Struyk. 
New Year Raaolntlpn*—Oertnide 

.SlUtmaa.
Baaay—Carl Hannell.
Character Sketch—Robert Lewis. 
Biogrephy of McKinley—Henry

WIeri.

Ue prompting was necessary and each 
one fell that It was a much better 
program than the laei one.

Wetia Selby and Alice Bckaieln 
were absent s few dsys on acconnt of 
the cold.

Short Story-Lana Hole and Pau- 

OtIUes Report-Ppuf Snydaf,

Third and Fourth Grade 
Snodsy School sttendance 

week wms 81%.

RANGER HEARS
• THE CALL OF THErWILDI

Tbe reroarksble atory of a dog who 
reverts to the primitive. Is the theme 
of "Flashing Fangs," an F. R O. pro
duction lUrlng "Ranger." which Is 
•t the Opera Honae Fridsy. From the 
pet of tbe Isolated settlement hi the 
Hudson Bay country the dog becomes 
Its sconroge snd mensnee. sod terrt- 
flss all the Inhabitants for mtlse 
around who live la perpetual dread 
of what the mad animal will do nexL 
However, tbe love for his old master 
finally wins qver hts reversion to the 
wild, and he eventually goee back U> 
th^ little cabin and becomes once 
again the beloved pet. His life aa as 
outcast Is filled with thrills sad fonns 
the main part of tbe story. The ptc- 
tnre eras made under the excellent 
direction of Jamce Hogan, and the 
cast tncludss Charles Delaney. Betty 
May. Borta Karloff and Eddy Chand- ' 
ler. The story Is an origlaal by BwaR ./ 

I Adamson who also wrote the contln- 
Inlty.

The third grade Is now- nslng pen 
aad Ink for wriUag.

Girl Scout News
Plymouth troop held their first 

meeting la their new quarters on Mon
day qysnlhg. Jsn. 24.

The chimney Is all daaaed ont so 
that a fire can be built, thanks to Mr. 

- fCeadlg.tafoefererTeBe-BeeBt 'wm 
lag gnd anxious to help ne get started, 
aad Plymonth troop would not be 
where It te today If It bad not been tor 

To repay theae whoBc^oodlc YJIricv ...
______ TO <»-*" "I I
ter U. .01. biik rtld. .TO TO -“lx ■■“X ■X .•“'X IX- x.-" 
TOpIpr ThTO .rtB 6.'.TO U TO “W »•
.oppt, IP.1. TOplw. , |X»I* »•". ■»>“ “xX- rail"*tKamarv saaiated by onr anxlUary

Tbe fonr gramaar gndee end the amber Robert Bacbrach dUtribnted 
High School atteuded the Wednesday hand bills for Brown and Miller and 
morning eesalott it tba V^mere In-jearaed IL66 tor the troop trerenry.
etttnte. Several merabere of 
■chool were lEbted on the program.

J

Mr. firown reported that tha work was 
wnD done, eo poeslbly we wUl be In 

I line for something of the kind again.
A cooree «a "Rone Care of the RobeH Bachrach certainly baa help-] 

Sick" ie being gtreala the Home Bee>'ed «e in every way he could, tad .has 
'ran errands and split kindling to hdp. 
so ea sre'cannot take him in as a real 

Oertrode Watu la (» tbe eiek llaL member, we wfll have to make him i
---- TO • honorary member of the troop at least

Beveath sad eighth Orede | Your egpteia was prevent^ from ai- 
Uet Friday afteneoa the tint Lit- teodlag the meeting aa the waa enter- 

erary program of the Bemeeter 'was talalng a nice little grippe' germ that 
given with the sew oCttbers In charge: had come to visit h*w over Sunday,! 
Jaaps Bonthaid, Fife., and MgfCa hut on Tneeday %ne very much 
Struyk. Seify. .

^v to her by the troop, ea w«U
Aiw.th. ------- ----

SFECIAL!
: MB«MiWBS On 
FALSE TEETH 
Regular <20.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Geld Crown 22d< ^
at lew as '

Bridge Work XX, J
ae lew ss ▼

FILLINOB .... tIGO UP 
Painless Cxtraetlng—Gas or Har

lan Msthod
Written Ouerantea Given. C«m^ ^ 

plete X-Ray Serwiee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS* DENTISTS 

63'/, N. Main Canal 1672;
Hoars 8 to 8 Sundays tO to 1 

MANSFIELD.-O. 
mpisted seme dky for out 

Phene er write

':vv

4

derfoot'lest, and Madeline Smith her 
tfstB on Flag. Hlatory, Fire Prevee- 
Uon,. Observation aod Cooking and 
Sewfog Four unifonne have been or- 

}dered by members Of tho troop, and all 
the new members are under ttnlnlac 
for (heir tenderfodt teeta.

B. M. SEILER. Captain

■. :-'V-

X5'-

y

Jim
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PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre i!!!!ij!i!
Today—“Fig Leaves”

FEATURING GEORGE O’BRIEN 
Comedy—^The Men-y Month of May*' and News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tom Mix in ‘The Last Trail’

Added Comedy and Fables

. SUNDAY
“THE SHOW-OFF
FEATURING FORD STERLING AND 

LOIS WILSON 
Added—Mutt it Jeff In “Invincible Revenge", News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

m “Volga
Boatman”

A Cecil B. DeMille's 
Great Super-ProducHon

Tho managor of Tha Taonplo 
haa tahtn thooa rovlewa from 

ro. "I get
eenmonta on thia pletura than 
any ethor one I ovor aihlbited— 
Jamoa Banka, Lyrio Thoatre, 
Saratoga, Wye. -ThIa la a won- 

I torful pretfucUon that ptaaoetf 
Uup auiflenca 100 per cant.** M. 
11. Babin, White Caatio, La.
I -I never hope to run a better 
picture than -The Volga Beat, 
man. every exhibitor In AmerL 
ea ahould run this one.- Steve 
Farrar. Orphaum Thoatre, Har^ 
.ritburg, III.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Buster Keaton

“Battling BuUer”

tor a siotor tow of Airope mitli Ua 
nwther and tlawr Camea.

-The Laat Trail,” vbicb U balled aa 
ooe of tha flneal thlac* MU haa ever 
done, la to be aaea at tha Tenple 
Thewre.- WHlant, OblOj, Friday and 
Satarday of thia week.
BATTLING BUTLER"

A COMEDY TRIUMPH

BoaUr Keaton haa taken hU frac- 
en-face Into the prixe ring. At laaot. 
ha maagoenulaa as a pugltlaL lets 
hUnaelf involved In a peck of trouble 
and Doally haa to light the world’s 
9hanplon. And what a fight It U!

Tho (amoua comedian's hilarious 
Tonturo into the realms of ftstlana 
forms the basis of the plot of "Batl- 
ting Botler.” Keaton's latest plctnrc. 
showing at the Temple Theatre. Wil
lard. on Wednesday and Thursday 
HeraMed as Baster's crowning ac 
blevement tn laugh provoking. “Batt 
ling Butler” is living up to its prom-* 
ise by convulsing audiences at every' 
performance.

'-Battling BuUer” ia different; It has 
an absorbing plot and 1s Investad with 
elaborate settings that would do cred
it to the biggest dramsUe
The supporting cast, including capU- 
vaUng Bally O’Nell. SniU Edwards, 
Tom Wilson. Francis McDonald. Mary 
O'Brien. Eddie Borden and Buddy 
Fine is excellent.

The comedy gives Buster tha oppor
tunity to again show his veraatiUty. 
Ha portrays a rich young idlar who 
falU'ln love fnd thra haa to pose 
a prlse-fighur In order to win tha girl, 
wboee family beUevas him to be 
weakling because of hit fine clothes, 
valet and luurloui surraundtnga. The
comedian takea the name of "BatUlng 
Butler,'' but when the real "Battler” 
appears on the scene. Buster finds 
himself hopelessly tangled In the web 
of deception. How he finally trinmps 
and whlpa the champion In a Vicious 
batUe that makes ths fight In the or
iginal -SpoUera'* look like a patUng 
party, provides a sensational climax 
In which thrills vie with mlrthfol mo- 
menu.

- BatUlng ButUer” was produced by 
Joseph M. Schenck for Metro-Ookhryn 
release.

**THBRE YOU ARE” IB NAQEL'B
MOST HILARIDUB FILM

"There You Are.” Conrad Nagel's 
most hlUrious incursion into the 
realm of comedy, U to be seen at the 
Shelby Opera House. Sunday, where 
it pni^gae lu lilting way. The non 

story. In which Nagel goes his 
edy bit in "Dance Madness" one pet- 
ter, la a sldfrsplittlng filmlsation of F. 
Hugh Herbert's novel of (be same 
name, relaUng the triaU and trlbula- 
tlona that best a pair of elopers 
(played by Nagel and Edith Roberta) 
In their attempt to escape an angry 
father and battery of traffic police- 

In tho face of such obstacles as 
misplaced IdenUty. a lost baby sad- 
died upon them—and a collie dog that 
proves a Nemesis.

The new Hetro-Goldywn-Mayer fea
ture Is essentially a, whimsical

BUNZLEY AND JACKSON
THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS

Glass Block Norwalk, Ohio

January 27, 1927

Dear Friends:

We wish to announce that we have leased the third, 
fourth and fifth floors of the Glass Block (formerly The G F. 
Jackson Company) and have stocked it with thousands of dol* 
lars worth of new Spring; Home Furnishings (Furniture, Stoves, 
Floor Coverings, and Draperies) which is now awaiting your 
inspection.

We will maintain the same high grade service, quality 
mei^andise at Reasonable Prices and all around fairness in 
business that you have enjoyed from this store in the past thirty- 
four years.

We are planning a general reopening and courtesy night 
of these departments February 4th from 7:30 to 9 p. m. to whidi' 
you a^ cordially invited. Special music will be furnished and a 
beautiful three p.iece Bedroom Suite will be given away to some 
one attending.

Get your free ticket at the Benedict Ave. entrance. 
Elevator Service to all floors.
No goods sold Courtesy Night.

Saturday, February 5th, begins our Annual February 
Sale of Home Furnishings at Real Savings. Advertisements of 
which will be mailed you next wedc. If you do not receive yours 
write us.

We invite'^you to come in and see our merchandise at 
any time its convenient. No trouble to show you or to give 
you estimates.

Yours for service,

BLINZLEY & JACKSON

DELPHI NEWS
B. D. Catlla of Chicago was a week

end Tlsiion of relatives here.
L. A. Good, (Hlfford Ewing and the 

writer attended The Farmers Co-op 
eratlve meeting of the Cream SUtion 
directors of the Greenwich ceniralixed 
last Tbursdsr evening. A dividend ofj

hP>

extension forester F. W. Dean reporu.i Further Information on

the next fei» weeks.

-THE 8H0W 0FF* AT THE
TEMPLE,‘WILLARD, SUNDAY'*'-WAnother whra^g popular stage 

nccess has r^hed the screen—this 
time via tha deR directorial chaperon-
gge ot Malcolm SL Clair, the exper
BdapUUon of Pierre Colllnga and

and. by the grace of God and sheer 
brass, makes good in the end! Moving 
midst homer scenes and backgrounds 
familiar In every day life, the story 
amusingly and sympathetically seu 
forth the trouble the show-off causes 
his wife's family by bis boastful lies 
and unlimited nerve, and how he fln-

competant blatrioalc
Ford Slerltng. Lola Wllaon, Loulaa 
Brooki and Oratory Kelly. It la Oeo. 
KeUy'a optlmlsUe and hUariooa com* 
•dx, .*Tbe Show Off.” which ran for 
two yeara at the Playhouae Theatre;

ally redMma hlmaelf by putUog <
a big financial deal.

Ford Storting flta the title part 
splendidly. The ease and sureneta 
with which ha ragiateni his comedy 
points stamp him oa a maaier ot pan*

edy but—It ia suged in a setting of 
thrills, such as a wild race of 
elopers with a small army of motor
cycle policemen through city traffic, 
a desperate leap from an apartment 
window to a-careening laxi In which 
Kogel shows hla skill as an athlete 
and other swlfi-morlog Incldontnls 

The cast of the new picture is not
able. Including, besides the two prin
ciples. such players aa George Faw
cett. (Twen Lee. PI)I]lipe Samiley. Ed
die Grlbbon Gertrude Bennett, KImo 
Billings. Billy Engle and others 
note-

la New Tark 
. Hera is a picture that portrays the 

r aide of modern

tomlmo and the possessor of a fine 
I sense of humor. With cheerful Im- 
pertnrbahlMty he btoffa his way thru

“EAGLE OF THE 8EA", A TALE OF 
PIRATE ROMANCE A ADVENTURE

Ahoy there, lobhers! A fleet of
IlT Ufa, aad does it in aueb human «»“P''c»tion after another and pirate# ia coming to town!

emerges smlllhg and trlumphanL Miss Nang out tha hannera. Get out your 
Wilson, aa Ms adoring wife, proves an I cutlasses and come on down 
admirable foil for Mr. Sterling. Her OP«« House. Shelby, Monday andW7 ot It will linger tong after other

Aa tha Utle suggesU. “Tho Show 
Off** smilingly revolves aronad a ty> 
kal American four*flushsr^lB thl
staneo, a goaty, blustering, blufflag

A Word Wi A 
the Old Folks

p< tt< !.» Ton ^ Ut Un. I
Lagt to be a alowtag jtp of

MsJnstascassBtteltoC 
dfi£. CM aa to the yoimc. Mmtr oU 

have Isaraed the Tsloe of Ooaii*a 
PJJJa
the khtoeys is requbtd. ScaaW « 
baralnc paamtes of kkfcwjr secre- 
tkBsareoi'

Tuesday for that's the date on which 
Prank Lloyd’s "The Eagle of the Sea” 
hoves Into harbor. Those who've read 
Charles Tenney Jackson's novel. "Cap- 

Qregory Kelly aad Mias Brooks acquit tala Sasarac.” know that It's the tale

love for him aavar wavers, even when 
she leama that be la nothing but a 
|9S4-week clerk aad not the Impop 
tant executive he had pretended to ha.

themaelTaa wlA dlsUactlos In their 
raspecUve roles.

ALEXANDER PANTAOE8
18 PLAYING WITH MIX

of Jean LaQtte. ddkIUng devU-dog, 
laat of the

Packed with action, romance and 
color, "The Eagle of the Sea" siarts 
at a time when (Jeneral Andrew Jack
son is being welcomed back 
city he'd saved. New Orleans. Lafllie, 
a fugitive from lustlee, vlsin 
town in disguise. While there, a 
her ot thinga happen. He falls In love 
with the belle of the south. Is recog*

Lloyd Alexander Pantages. son ot 
the iheetro magnate, la playing with 
Tom Mix In tha role of Tom Dane, un* 
der Lew SeUcr's direction. Mix Is' 
teaching PaataW-Vheae tsthw. lalnlMd by Jacksoa. becomea Involved 
one ot hla beat frlands. the business In a plot to rescue Napoleon from St.

t pletare dramas.
Paotagea has a amall part in "The 

Last Trail” for which he la especially CerUinly. after these fs% words, yon

Helena, succeeds In averting an Inter* 
and —but why continue?

dtted on account of bU school days at 
Deane’s, one of SaaU Barbara’s ex- 
clnalve achoola for boys, where bone- 
back riding la a part of the dally roo* 
Una.

The theatre magnate’s son ia _ 
graduate of Los Angeles 'high sAool. 
and left the Unlvarstty ot Bontban

yaer

tdo. will feel a sUnrlng In your booea; 
to action even aa they dM when you: 
ware ioat e kid aad—yonll be there, 
to cheer “The Eagle” on.

It was forty degrees below aero la 
Moscow laat week so you ca^Y blame 
those Reds for trying to get Into
Meateo end Otohml kmtntt.

the county agent, or the extenshwtofw 
ester at the Expertement Statha. 

Both hardwood and evergreen trees Wooster. They also have applleatta

perlmeni SUUon to the landowner.!
who must, however, pay transports* | D is to he noted that moat ot tha 
lion charges. *niese charges rarely foUts who criticise the Mussolini do it 

pound wa« granted on-the!cxrecd 12.60 for a thousand trees. from outside the Italian fronUar. 
iher of pounds of butler fat soldj ---------------------------- -------- ------- ----------------------- —-------

by each* member.
Master Leroy Chandler of Wlllanl 

spent Saturday with his graadparent.H. 
Tom G. Campbell and wife.

Tom H. Sclbbcrt. Wm. Mnffct and 
wife and Miss Z>e8sie Baker were 
Mansfield shoppers last Saturday In 
Mansfield.

Tho Delphi Sunday School and 
Church had an attendance ot 5( last 
Sunday. The writer Is looking for an 
attendance of 60 next Sunday. R. C 
Boardman. Supt.. and Floyd (kilr. 
ass'L. are perfect In attendance.

Chester Craig of Shiloh was a Sun
day guest of hla parents in Bougbton 
vllle.

Carrie Sllllman and sister Mrs. Mar>- 
Backonsto of Shiloh took the bus in 
Delphi for Toledo last Sunday. Tbi 
esteemed ladles did not tell the writer 
anything about their huslaesa. They 
are among our most conservative.

Our sick are improving nicely at 
preaeni.

Mrs. Hsttte VaaBuskirk was taken 
to the Shelby hospital for an operaUon 
but decided to forgo It and U at home 
well pleased with her decision. Dr. 
Holu has charge of the case.

Tom O. Campbell Sr. was confined 
to bis house with an attack of gall 
stones, but la much belter at this 
writing. Dr. Hayhursl

Leroy Smith went under the X-ray 
at Willard last Thursday and bleeding 
ulcers of the stomach were found. Re 

improved and recovering 
rapMly. Dr. Jones is bringing him 
along.

It is reported we ore Co lose the 
bUB line via Delphi and BoughUmvlUe 
We are sorry. Will say more abont It 
Uler.

SEEDLINGS AVAILABLE
FOR WOODS PLANTING

Harry calls have been sent by the 
extension department In forestry at 
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Su
tton. Wooeter to tarmera who expect to 
^aat trees for rafpreatotion purposes.

Somoof the best apeclee of trees tor 
aprlBf plaatlng have already been ex* 
haoBtad at tha state forest aursary,

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

“RANGER,” THE DOG

‘‘FLASHING FANGS”
OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

ALL STAR CAST 
“Bertha, the Sewing 

Machine Girl”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY. 7:30 and 9:00

Conrad Nagel and Edith Roberts

“THERE YOU ARE”
OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY & TUES. 7 & 8:30

FLORENCE VIDOR

“The Eagle of the Sea”
OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY 7:00 and 8:30

CLYDE FITCH’S SUCCESS
“THE CITY”



Our Weekly 
Sermonette

Dr. O. R.

d«mu4 uiiM. to wior *nrr (mU- 
itr At h«t4. to atatelKwr to tb« < 
man c»om. U order to ezht rlsbt> 
•ou Um must be mede end enforoed. 
end CbrfsUea citiieaehJp maet not be 
•bIrJc tu- duUee, for ve ere oar bro- 
tbere' keeptf.

VMt dUfereace betwa 
Cbrlrttaacr

M arklonel end 
It le BOble end

rtefat to put eoostrr Ui Uie Croat rank 
of oar eCtbcUoa. StIU our petrioUc 
aeood mejr not be in benaonr erttb Uia 

> air aUaensiUp laid down by

C. ■. «. OLAM MST 
Tbe K. B. 8. Ctu met <a refuler 

montlU)' eenetoa Taeodaf erealas 
Jen. 1C. ei the home of M. B. S. Bel- 
daf. Plmoath atreet, Ura. O. WU- 
4ema end Hr*. H. L. Keadig eaeUt

After the Inulaeae oune the aoclel 
boor durinc erttlch ivo eterer con-

tke Oreet: Teacher. For CUrtatlen Clt- leate were condneted, then the boat- 
fatenahlp to more then Petrtotiam.' It 
to the exmaplldcetion of integrltr 
troth, rlshteouaneoa end ell the aub-

e TirtwM unght br Jeaoa Chrlat. 
Dnrlnc onr lent war raaajr ao <

Wanted to Buy

lactoa Birthday aoclel to be held at 
the church Keb. £1. with the follow- 
Ins committee In charge., tore. R. LDaring oar lent war many ao cailadi ing commiuat in charge.. Mre. h. u 

good patrloUc American citlaene took Hoffman, Mre. Jenklna and Mra.-Haw- 
tor their motto: *^y conntiT firet.lldna After the program e short 
tight or wiong, America diet.'* The boaineas meeting will be held.

MBS. HAWKINB. Sec'y,ChitoUan clUten changee tbia a Uttle 
by adding: May my country be ever 
ri^t It U wen to lore ^e tend of 

. ear netlrity or adopUon Mtter than 
; my other :place on earth. StUl king- 

deaa^ab^ fall, erowna and gorem- 
. WMato ba loat In reroluUon or erelu- 

Mob. Bat the true principle of broth- 
achood exampUded by Chriatlan dU- 
■eaship BbaD abide tor erer.

The world la feeing e eriala. Will 
a be able to carry the day?

Teat Prodded It wlU be Oytoiir 
groanded iupon the law of the king- 
4001 of Ctod. It U aatonlahlng how 
wMh of haman eeldahneea hea mpt 

\ tato the body politic of all ao^elled 
I' etTOItad aatlona. I think the only way 

to oreroome thla great aoclal eril la 
by aoeeptatioB of the principlea of the 

. Muareea teacher: Lore God anpremer 
; ly and thy neighbor aa thyaelf.

*: la eoanectlon with tbIa problem it
' trill not be ao much a oueatlon ea to 

wlwt tbo Indlrldnal really accompllah- 
aa. aa to whet he really ta. During 
the Ctm War a men of the common 
people came Into the lime tight aa a 
aacoad Moaea. and waa belled 
Serior of the race , end preeerrer of 
Uto nation. All honor to our dead 
Chteftaltt. bat Lincoln with all hla 
akUl in handling men. bis graal rlt- 

. inn and deeire to preaerre the neilon'a 
, honor, with all hla toofonnd atatea- 

Bpuuhlp, so much In demand at that 
trying Unm. would bare paaaed Into

ATTEND GOLOKN 
WEOOINO ANNIvenSAflV 

Mr. and Mra. -D; W. Ellla and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. ESUa alteulcd 
Golden Wedding Annlreraary of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Pohaaoa at New Loadoa, 
Ohio. Sonday.

TOURIST CLUB MEETING 
Members pf the Tourist Club met 

St the home of Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
Monday erealng. January S4. and 

enjoyed a delicious dinner served at 
<:80.

Mrs.. P. H. Root had planned, the 
Icasott for the evening nnd two 
terestlDg topics “(Canada from the Air 

Carnival Days on the Riviera'' 
were read'and dlacuaaed. The next 
meeUng ,wUI be beW Pebniary 7, 
with Mlsa Harriet Fortner, Hostess.

TEMPE-MILLIRON 
WEOOINO 

A marriage that irUl be of Interest 
(o many Plymouth people waa per- 
fopned Thursday at noon at the home 
of Rev. J. O. Turner of Bocyrna. when 
Mias Lola Temple, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. C K. Temple of Ran War
ren street. Bucyrna, became tho bride 
ot- Ronald MiUlron. aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry MiUlron of Shelby. The 
single ring ceremony was performed.

Joyed ao*Ti 
The Pebruray 

ntth Mrs. Miner at
_ [OLD TIME FURNITURE. SUCH Ags
•X O'CLOCK Bureaus. Dasbe. Seeretwya, Chalia.

Isotaa. Rope Beds. BtnHda. TaMee; 
Dr. and Mra. 8. B. HoiU and gnaaL Comer Cupboards. Book Cues, Foot 

Mrs. C. LuUman of Norwalk, and Stools. Melodeoaa, Raal Old Boulaa 
Mrs. Marry Nyo and chDdrea ■wen la Odd Shapes and Colors, Old Wbto- 
entertalned at Huron Valley Farm at key Bottles, Old OUs# Diahea. 
a atx o'clock dinner lent Wednesday Mlrrore, Plclurea, CauBesUcka. Clocks 

QuUta, CofsrieU, Ruga. Books. Maga- 
ainea. Lamps. Lantema. Oum. Pistols. 
Indian Relics. Diahea, Postage Stampa, 

Old Money. Andirons, Shawla. 
Large Colored Meat Platura. Blue 
DUbea, Cup Plates. Grease Lempal All 
Kinds of Pewter. Old. Newspapers, 
Jewelry. Old Documenu, Old LelUrs. 
SallcelUrs, All Kinds of Old ReUca 
Anything Hiatorical. Write ua and we 
will call.—TE ANTIQUE SHOP, 418 
Blast Mansfleld St, Bncyrus, Ohio. 
Telephone 4118. n-F4-10-pd.

ATTEND FUNERAL QF 
YOUNG SON

Those who attended the fnaeral 
Tuesday of George Keeler were Mr. 
and ’Mrs. H. J. Milter. New Haven

_ . ^ Morris Mills, Shelby; Mr. and Mrs.
The next meeting wUl bo a Wash- Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Bloom. ShUohi Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Berry and family. Qreenwlch.

TORNADO CAUSED |S,000
DAMAGE AT HI^RON SCHOOL MOTHER ILL

Mrs: A. F. Donnenwlnh was called 
Damage dnriJM the tornado ot laat to New Washington lut Tueaday be- 

to the Huron high aohoti cauM of the Ulneea of her mother, 
building baa bean fully repaired'and-Mn. Fleferl who la 83 years old. Her 
now Is ready to receive poplto, itad 
teachers who have been using the 
town hall for class rooms. All expense 
of repairing the stnetore, amoaaUag 
to 18.008 hae bean bo^e by the In 
Buraace company.

Important Meetings
Alpha Guild to Meet 

The Alpha Onlld will meet Tnaaday 
rvenlng, Fabraary 1. AU membms 
(ire requested to be at the ehureb at
6:80.

UftHy Claee to Meet 
The Unity Claaa will meet at the 

ehurch parlors. Febmary 2, In the af
ternoon. Mrs. Robinson will sot aa 
hoausa.

Secretary—Mra. BtU MUier

iZAAK,WALTONS TO MEET 
The Isaak Walton ^eogue will hold 
meeting at 7 o'etoch Friday night in 

the Brown and Mllelr atore. All mem
bers are urged to be present. Don't 
forget the time and the date.

I will do 
at my

NOTICE
nstUchlng and pleoUng 

homo. 47 Sandoaky StreeL
bring tbraad with the work.

MAY PAGE ST<bg

Rheumatism

■ IMorr >toiw>Ue ot oUer io«i.|Pollowuis • biM w«tdlo, trip. Mr 
, on. It MUid MI bip inltp tbore b»l “t-' Mimroo will bubo tbMr 

not been the man [homo In Bucyrua where the groom la
In onr RepuMlc. dUieashlp conalaw

f oC partaerahlp In the affaire of the na-' Mi»i«»h *• » former Plymouth 
. ttoa. the greateet corporation the and the beet wlabea of hla many
' vacM has evar praducad. axeept the friends are extended them, b g __

^areb of the living 06d. And this ' .......... . ’ '[ While ta PTaaeS with'the'American
Covammeat ot oura la based upon and CATHERINE REED CLASS . Army I obt&lued a noted French pro 
toald not exlBl for any length of lime, Mre. E. Motley waa bohteu to mem- aerlptlon for the treatment of Rhea- 
vttbout loyalty to the coDstUuUon. ben of the Catherine Reed Class of maUsm and NeuritU. I have given i 
•mg and lawi. In other words. pa--tbe Preebyterian Cbnreb, Thursday tbia to thousands with 4ronderful re- 
trloUam la. the great foondatlon stone. eTaalag. at her home on Baadnsky suits. The proscrlpUoa cost me nptb- 
Why then are ao few ready to ibore StreeL tag. I ask nothing for.lt I will mall
lha burdens ot government? Christ- Several Intereatlag papera were It If you will send me your addreea. 
Urn citiaeaahtp. buod upon service for read by members of the Clau and a A postal will bring It Write today 
God'snd man. stands before the bar pleasing program rendered. After the PAUL CASE. Dept 0-184, Brockton 
at JaiUce, and ehould be wtlllng if the business swioa a social hour was en- Mata

condition Is aomewhat imiwoved now.

SPECIAL-MEN’S

OVERALLS
8-oz. White Back Denim, all sizes^gge

Cinsi^ oot ail Overcaats at -Oreatly ftedaced 
^ p. Prices. It will pay you to buy now. 
Reduction in price on all Winter Underwear, 
Mackinaws; Sweaters and other winter apparel

Sale Closes Saturday, January 29
N.B. RULE Clothier
On the square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WATER BARRIER KEEPS
YOUTH FROM SWEETIE

The following la a atory of nn na- 
succesxfnl effort of a,young man to! 
drive hla car through' three or four; 
feet of water to reach hla Udy love 
oa told by a well known resident of 
Sherman twp:

A porter, llvtag la the vtalnlty of 
Willard hod quite p thrill n few nights 
ago. He waa JoyfuHy driving along In 
bis Ford on bis way to n lady friend 
llvtag ta Sherman Towntbip. Tho 
porter intended to take hla friend ic 
a perty. The roads were Icy end Is 
places there were deep snow drifts.

aever'heless. he was getting 
along very nicety and hod come quite 
close to where bto girl friend lived. 
Coming to B little aiream be found the 
rood flooded, but he was determined 
that Ice, snow nnd water would noi 
epotl n good time for him and bto 
friend. He kept going cnuticualy. {he 
wt.ter getung deeper and deeper. Hla 
Ford W3s bravely fording tbe'etraoin. 
but oU at once dropped ta a deep rnl 
and stopped. The water hod pul the 
colls, spark plugs, etc. out of com 
mission. Looking ta all, directions be 
aaw nothing, but darkness and water.

few mlnutea he collected hU 
thoughU and comi^nced to tend out 
8. O. 8. aignola with bis auto horn 
which the water did not put out of 
bustaeaa.

He bonked and honked for a long 
Ume. Then, a farmer, llvtag 
north acmes the river, heard bis dU- 
tress Bignals and at once telephoned 
to another farmer living much nearer' 
to the scene where the signals come 
from. Several husky fellows camg to. 
the porten rescue only to find the 
water too deep tor aosUtaace. They 
turned back after a team of horeeo 
and sent a rugged young fellow ta 
after the porter and hie Ford. They 
Buccoeded ta getting. on dry land. 
Yes. tho carburetor, spark plugs, etc. 
bod to be dried on the former's stove. 
All at once tbo Ford commenced to 
percolate and the poor porter goes 
Me way. not to hla lady friend, but 
borne, tbtaklng such was tbo end oi 
what might have been a perfect day. 
—Renccto^HoraId.

the laat three months below normal.
"Tbe last kUilng frost of spring at 

most aUUona ta tbe State was May 4, 
the Ural kliyng frost ta tho autumn 
or near October 88. A few sUUooa 
recorded klUtag fnat earlier.

"Tbe crop-growing season, that*- 
fore, covered aboat 176 deya, on ap
preciably longer period than the-av
erage. Frequent rains during the bar-

tachas. tor tbe year It 
vu 884K tochea or onoifourtb taeh . 

r<n4uoui. iiuus uuriue lov uv.above tht ihlity-olght year arerogg. 
vest season made the saving ot eropa|l1ie total abowfall waa 60 laches.

PIMPLES 
Nearly Cost Job

"Pimples on my face almost forced 
me to quit the road. But thanks to 
SAXOL salve. I now' havo a clear, 
glowing akin."—M L. Baltrick.

Pimples and rash often begin 
disappear In TWO days when Soxol 
la applied, ta eciema. (he Itching 
and burning stop ta ONE minute. For 
Soxol goes In deep and kills the 
germs. To heal and eloar the akin of 
Itch and pimples, the QUICK effeqL of 
Soxol will please you.—For Sale at 
Webber's Drug Store.

OHIO WEATHER IN 1828 
Ohio nrnalhar daring 18M hrah* ac

records, according to the report givra 
out by W. H. Alexander, meteerolo- 
glsL Columbui. Ohio.

*The Snt half of the year 
nratly dry na4 eeol: the UUer half, a 
little warmer and perelatenUy

■tve. March and April were notably 
cold; only twice In tbe lost forty-four 
yeara hoe tbe average for these 
months dropped eo low. A remark
able feature in, Moi^ ,voe the very 
low temperature over limited oreae.

"The lowest temperature during the 
year woo —88 degreei at McArthur. 
January 88; the hlgheei 103 degreaa 
at lAncoeter, July 81. Tbe range tor 
the year woe therefore. 186 degrees.

"September woe the weUeet Sep
tember alone lAs, tbe average rain- 
toU tor the Suue being 7.88 Incbee. or 
4.48 Inches ahoVe ’ nonaol for 
month. The SapUmber rtlntoli 
1888 was 8A7 indlik 

"For the State a wbote. the av- 
M«ge nnraber ot .itwe with rota durv 
tag the year was 145. Tbe perceatago 
of sunshine woe unasaolly small.

*nie aaowtall tor the ffret 
apathe was above tie avenge, tor

Don’t Forget
Curpen's Big Gift Shop 

CLEARANCE SALE
Starting Wed., Jan. 26

FOR ONE WEEK
H'ften we cut, we cut

..fS

'Ij-

veryfffuncolf
The higbMt temperature at the Bz- 

•lei^sw'StaUoD at Wooster, ncconl- 
tng^^ pttoenrer C A. PoUon’a report, 
was 8# degrees oa July 81: tbe toar- 
cit —11 degrees January 29. The to- 

yotatoU at the'station ta Septem
ber was 8A1 ti

How to Bty
BRIDGE

r at •FBAOnOAL AUCTZON BMDG^

OMaMBAIvMmtoto

ASnCLB RaF

oily Ml

among three soitn Tbere ton' 
differenoeof opiaiee as to these 
—•J but there la----

n't 1____
•eregufa*-

eace of opinioa os to bow these req<teau should be applied. As an eaai 
at tbe diAculcy. a comspoodent 
Iwt written for enlifbtemnent as to the 
tn—eiwy of "two tncks divided aaoi^ 
three suho." la order to make ihu

The only cards sure of taking tricks 
ore the four acre. A guarded king, L 
s king and one or more cl a suit, takes 
a Uieit just half tbe time, eo is clesriv 
awth ooe-hsif the value of sn ere. A

toifaeofteaaaaldiig.solswottbeae- 
qiMftar tridc. There ora four Beta four

___
arenge ha^ therefore, eoptolmiigo. 
noA
valom are aoe CMO|ta ta wvtofrt a bid, 
tbs least required bring eoe queen more 
than svcnoiL or two tricks. If these

domeugatlfa

lower hoMr takee the value of th^igh- 
«r. Thus, SB ace and king inooeeuttie 
valued at two tricks; a king, qua* 
aaa trfelc: a queen, jack et eoc 
trick. An ace, qiMea. jack combine

voluesaa trick ukera when Che oppo- 
Bents are ptaying the hand. Their value

Hoad No. 1 
Hmrta-A, K, 7.«.3 
auba —10,8,6

HnadNa.8 
Hearts-A, K.4,2

Hearts — K. 10.8, S 
auba—K. 7,4

Btridatf

M

divided offioog three or mere aulta, aa 
ta HaB^No|F and No. 4. ^
IcH than two tficka,
*H«e la a hand la which

No score, rubber fame. Z dealt and bU 
onebeart. A pamad,and Y bid twodi*. 
mooto. II ollp^^ what aheuld B 
open?

Here to a proMem bond that lavclvaa

1* I :bIM
Hgga^Bone

as

m

1
■M
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Personals
Mrs. Al. Sourwlne of MoM Werasr 

sn stuck ol' scsu ladIfsctleD 
^ test Tkorsdir Dlctat. Hsr oosdttla 

toprorsd St prss«^

Mr. sad Mrs. W. Uokabsask of 
. l^Ioh wero wosk-osd rtetton. of Mr. 
sad Mrs. Cbss. Looksbsa«ft «< Wait 
Brosdwsr.

HteMS Posrl radars sad Rutk Root 
srors rlsitors la ClCTcUad ovsr tbs 
vort(-sBd.

t Mrs. Nors Wrsndt sad Mrs. UsUis 
KTorsoa wers la Mooroorllte sad Nor- 
vsUt. Hoodsr sod Tassdsr.

Mrs. Jock iMsars sad dsathtar 
MsT7 Ellen of Csrsy or* rtetUttf Mrs. 
Lassurs's psrsaU, Mr. sad Mrs. Oteo. 
Baydsr \kls weak.

Miss May Urcb was la aaTalsad 
Monday sad Tnaadsy sttaadiag tbs 

opaniaj of tbs Sprlag MOUnary. '

Mr. sad Mrs. W. C. MeTsddea. Mr. 
sad Mrs. Robert CUrk sad dsostUar 
Pbylte sad Hiss Harriet Rogers speat 
Baadsy la WeUlagtoa. tbe guests of 
Dr. sod Mrs. Cbss. Wrwlmsa.

Mr. sad Mrs. P. H. Reed of Hsai- 
fleM were rlsitors orer tbe week.aad 
of Mr. sad Mrs. W. H. Reed.

Mrs. D. W. KUIs suanded a moat, 
lag of tba Worthy Mstroos at Crest' 
line, Sstnrdsy.

Misses iassla Trsager. Lags Sbntt 
sad Harry Sbstt were la Msasfield 
Wadoesdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilsos Baker sad 
oa .^asjd 9t Bbelby spaat Baadsy 

with Prank Sbaely sad fsmUy.

Miss Agnes Csrsoa wiu go to WII- 
lord Prklsy aigbt to spaod the week- 
ead with Mr. sad Mrs. Bruce Stout 
sad fsmlly.

Mrs. E. E. Dawson sad little dsogh- 
ter Bsulsh rtsUed -Baadsy witb Mrs. 
Dawson's sister Mrs. Will Unk east 
of town.

Mrs. Irs Tbompatm sad Robert 
Clark sgd wife spent Monday sftor> 
noon with Mrs. Anns Cmm of Ripley.

Mr. Ales Bpasr of New York City 
I speadlng this week 4rfUi hte sister

■" ffr ^VendeU PblQlpe 
WUteU of Bhilob ; .
Ibow St Cterelsad Sunday.

Mrs. Cbss Brown sad Mrs. Horace 
WlBett csUed on Wttlsrd friaads sad 
retetlres Tuesday sftemooa.

Mr. sad Mrs. Wslter’Hetm sod son 
Porast <|t Stettben were dinner gaests 
of Mr. sad Mrs. William ' Caldwell 
Monday ereolag. Wattles were served.

Miss CIsretu Sbaely sad Miss Pau 
Uae Miller of

Mrs. John Fleming.

Hr. H. J. Kuhn of Col
tba waek-aad witb bis family.

Harry Morebasd of Mansfield 
ddealy token ill at tbe Warner

Hotel. Last Tborsday eTonlng. ' 
condition Is much Improved.

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices. 

SEE OUR

Plain Dish ware & Crockery
Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits

MILLER & HART SMOKED HAMS 32c

SOAP
P. & G. Soap, Flake White C fa,, OC. 

Soap, Big Four Soap 0 lOl A3U
PALM ROSE, 3 for 24c

25-lb. SUGAR $1.75
We Pay Market Price for Cream and Eggs

CaU 104 We Deliver

Haindel & Son

Crackers -lb. 10c
Butter %r &aa 52c

55e

Prunes ^?;Kr 2-lb 25c
Bananas 1 -lb. 9c
DATES,

bulk, pound___

19c
C»RN FLAKES, fA* 
^tintry Qub, 13ojslU«

5c
Bfe.SK...-15*

Marshmallow lllib 
Sandwit^, lb. ____

J2c

Pancake Flour,
Country Club....lbs./,/v

LARD, pure open f tga 
"kettle render^, Ib. IQv
SUGAR,
10 Pounds_____ 70c
CANVAS 
GLOVES, pair- 10c
GINGER 
SNAPS, Ib. 10c
MILK, Country 
Club, 3 cans 29c
Bacon

afternoon wttb Frank Sbeety and fsm- 
Jljr

Mias Martha Landis has returned to 
bar home after spending tbe week-end 
with Bbelby relaUves.

Mrs. C. Luteman of Nenralk spent 
list week st tbe home of Dr. 8. 8.; 
Hotu.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A.'Schnelder at 
tended tbe funeral of their gr%nd 
father. Mr. neem achneUer. >t Rlea

RECCIVBS LETT8R 
Mrs. B. £. Daweon has reoeived a 

tetter from her son ■Chick'' locsted 
dt Ofca^ Fto.. i^Ung that tbalr lo- 
caUty has ate».b^n. hit by the cold 
weather wave. The iheremomeler

> apd 
oi^e crape.damage was done to tbs 

Mr. Dawson and Hr 
left Plymouth last fall and have been 
enjoyf^ the sonibero vtelt very 
much.

Mleb.. Wednesday.

Tbe Missee Jeanette and Kalbrine 
Gertert were vlsttord In aeveland the 
first of the week.

Mlse Jeanette Oerbert and Nell Ger- 
belt epent tbe week-end to Huron.

Mian Margaret Nlmmons was home
rer tbe week-end from Cleveland 

where she is taking a builnees course.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye are allend- 
tog tbe Ice Cream Makers' Conven
tion nt ClneinnsU this weA.

Miss Grace Trimmer spent tbe week 
end with friends In Ashland.

Mr. Lowell Kettb waa to New Lon
>tt Sonday where he visited with 

his parants.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter i 
to Hanitleld Tuesday.

George Checsmnn Jr., and wife and 
, children were Sunday gnesta 
home of Mr. and Mn. Willard Rots.

' Tbe friends of Miss Sarah Bcvler 
regret to know that her condition la 

' Kradnally growing worie. Mist Bvvlcr 
' haa been serlonsly ill for oomd time.

; Mr Robert Mclntlre le expected 
homo today from'Delavrare. He will 
.-<pbnd tbe week-end with bis parents 

, Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Mclntlre.

I Mr. Paul Russell attended the Auto 
Show In Clpvcland the first of tbe 

, week.

I Mr. and Hn. HcGnider of Bncynis 
were Sunday gueito^ the home of 

I Mre., UcGruder'e pereou, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Hills. •

I Friends of Mrs. Sarah Mclntlre will 
regret lo learn that she is not Im- 

' proring as well as expected.

I Mrs. W. W. Trimmer was the gueel 
. of Mrs. B. T. Dailey of Willard a few 
days test week.

OUT OP TOWN PEOPLE 
ATTENDING ROWALT FUNERAL.

Those from out of town attending 
he funeral of Mrs. C. B. Rowalt were:

-Mrs. J, Sprawl. Cincinnati: Hlsa Mag- pl«'- „ , .
do Blair. Mr. and Mrs. John Gerhart,

MASONIC BULLETIN 
RlebUsd Lodge No. SOI F. * A. U. 

meets Snd and 4th Monday evenings 
of each month.

CHA8. A. SEILER, W. M. 
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Bec.'y 

Plymoalb Chapter No. 118 R. A. M. 
«ete Srd Monday evening of each 
OBtb.

CHAB. A. aWLER. H. P. 
JOHN S. FLEMING, Sec y. 

We eordlally Invite vlslUag Masons

Young Wife Afraid 
To Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat because I al
ways bad stomach trouble afterw 
Since taking Alderlka i can eat and 
feel fine.'' (signed) Mrs. A. Howard 
ONE spoonful Alderlka removes GAS 
and often brings surprising relief to 
tbe stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
foellng. Removea old waste matter 
from intestines which you never 
thought was Id yocr system. Excell
ent for obsUnate constipation.—KARL 
WEBBER Druggist.

IRONRITE
DuFold Ironer

The Ironer that is almost human in the work it 
does. A free trial will convince you. There is no 
equal at any price.

Mrs. Carl L. Rieger
704 Myrtle Ave. WILLARD, O. Phone 393 
MRS. TV. R. ADAMS, Demonstrator

THE YOKE FOLLOWS A NEW LINE

Deeply V'd to front, this uni 
yoke Is also V’d In back—but 
quite so deeply. However, the effect 
Is very striking and appeals (o tin 
fastidious woman who likes to have 
her costumes a bit different from th> 

It of the yoke U Ian- 
I eo is tbe bottom oi 

the sleeve Tbe blouse Is gatherii 
front, allowinv 

e favored mater

Mr. and Mn. .Frank Gerhart and fam
ily, and Hr. and Mrs. J.- M. Jones 
ef nellevllle: Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Ger- 
hart. Mr. and Mrs Hay Gerhart, 
utid Mrs. Glenn Alglre. Mr and Mrs.

Ubino aiKi Batin crepe
olre. bepvy crepe de

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given, (''at Tyson 

A, Jump of 12103 Clifton RhJ . Clev.- 
K. M. Miller and Mr. and’Mr*, Harold ^and, O.. Il-.s been duly appointed and 
Temple of Lexington.Mr. and Mrs.'qualified as administrator of the

litnlph Gerhart, Mr. and Mrs. Cgarge 
'Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .MU 
I tor. Mr. and Mrs. Will Dickson. Mr. 
I Harvey Lanehart and Mrs. 
jr.rcen of Manafleld; .Mrs. Ralph Mow- 
ry of Canton; Mr, and Mr*. Floyd 
Harris of Aahland: Mrs. David Moo- 
man and Hrp. Clarence Snyder of 
Willard and Mr. and Mra. J. Wlldman 
of Shelby.

Spring Cleaning
Will Soon Be Here.

• For
Wall Paper

SEE
J. B. DERR

Price from 10c to $6 per roll 
Phone No. R-10.

Mother^
cions let your 

child C{^h /
Coughs and ccUIs are a aign of 
more serious trouble. Stop them 
and stop tbe trouble. A teasmofnl 
of La-jbers Amo-loi will do it

w.«n%Y.^oS'r

tate of Ida Jump. Ule of I’lymoiiih 
Richland rounty. O.. deceased. 

January 3. 1927.
c. L. McClellan. 

Probate Judge of Richlnlnd County. O

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Six

FOR SALE—I bob illletgh. c 
1 P

tiler. 20 ft. 8-lD. belting.
' springs. J. Van Dellen, Celery- 
le. Phone 2B7-L__________20-2:-3.pd.

FOR RENT-Farm two miles ea: 
Plymouth. Enquire of Newt Miller.

2T-pd

SALE8MA.V—for Lubricating Oil and 
- PiUnt; two lines combined. Salary 

Otmmlsslon. THE ROYCE RE
FINING CO.. Cleveland. Ohio. 27-pd

WANTED—Housework or practical 
nuralng. toqtifre of Grace Miller 

Charles Seaman Meat Market. Shiloh 
Ohio. 37-Pd.

LOST—Crank for my Hupmobllo car 
Kindly return to Dr. Holix and re 

ceive reward. 27-pd

FOR SALE— I iDcabator. 800 egg 
size. Standard Buckeye Incnbalor, 

one Sol Hot Brooder ateo Potaiuee. 
.Uy DlekinsoB. New Haven, Ohio.

27-3-27-pd

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mra. A. J. Pettit Tfas pleasantly 

surprised Sunday. Jon. S3, when 
friends and relatives gathered at her 
home to help celebrate her seventy 
first birthday.

A very delicious dinner including n 
big cake.

Miss Helen Knylor spent the week
end to Cleveland.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish (0 acknowledge the many 

kind words spoken, the beautiful nor- 
enjoyed by all. Those'*i offerings, and to thank (hose who

present were; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Petit 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bently Pet
it and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pet- 
IL Mra. Oliver aarrlotl. Mr, Walter 
Straueb. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Glow
er and family. Miss Irene Lybarger. 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. PeitU and Irene 
Pettit.

CARO OF THANKS 
the columns of this paper 

wish to expros our appreciation for all 
the kindness shown us during our re- 

bereavensent. for the many 
beauilful flowers: to Rev. Miller for 
bis words of consolation, and to all 
those who (uraisbed cars.

C. B, ROWALT.
RUTH A. ROWALT.
HELEN M. ROWALT. 
FRANCES E. MOOMAN.

Wall Paper
I have received the new spring sa 

pies of wall paper, latest designs 
panel effects for dining and livi 
rooms. Any one thinking of paper! 
and decorating their walls this spring. 
Phene R-187, and I will be glad to call 
St your home with the samples.

J. W. PAGE

anyway helped during the sickness 
and death of our child. George Arthur. 

MR. and MRS. W. I. KEELBlT

A NEW 
AND BETTER

COLD
REMEDY

Zerbst’s Grip 
Capsules

Price SO cento

Webbers 

Drug Store

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
Ck>ld Test Oils. CJrcases, Alcohol, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories, Notions—Day and 
NIGHT SERVICE,

r F Risv*. PEVMOLTH STREETu. SL, Durr pilling station

'ORvSALB OR RENT—<toe 
room boose on West Mato Street, 

Shiloh. Also for rent oae eight room!, 
tome. Mto nUe eeatb of Shiloh. Predi 
OottriA .tf.{

FRESH
VEGETABLES

BEETS, NEW CARROTS, HEAD LETTUCE, 
ONIONS. LEAF LETTUCE, CABBAGE, 
StVEET POTATOES, SPINACH, PARSLEY.

Mackerel
BIG, FAT, JUICY MACKEREL
RICH and WHOLESOME, Each OwC

Woolet’s Grocery
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PUVMOUTH. OHIO 

ThMnaa»iMl P«wt«r, PuitliHMr*

S ^Ih* PoMomec U mrmwUi 
Ohio. M Mctmd claM mka--------

tlLtPHONC U 
Svbscrtptlos lUiM, 1 #r.

A Tour'Abroad
AARHU88. OBNMABK 

Tb* Uv of Phrslca toacbM that tho 
Kroater tbo force with wbJcb-a do- 
•coBdtns object biu bottom the vrcAt 

ADveHTISIMO RATtS I" “• '« “
Obltiiuiei Cudi ot TbA.k.'U'* AW"? “

HW- »«hi; In ailnnrn Wniit AdB »*« •"'1 IndUldodld. The Oenmert
^ hh.f,«l' tor .1 10 per word, mlAl- ■» lod» elU on Ih. ^ ot the «rl , 
tddd. tto. ftotlee. Ud reedd- loo A odlM^ world. M Ho Koo^k ot| 
11.0. oeeh Rllh »P7. DImM role, kpotordoj wo. »~liot» Ho modi Id. 
■Mde koowp upon application.

aalTallott. In tbe M yean the plan 
baa been Id operation the coremment 
An* rot loet a penny. Bear la mind 
tbMt M percent of tbe member* of tbe 

nifib Rlgdadag (or congrets) 
’■«rmen. In tbo United tSatee U per 
cent ot tbe member* ot cobfre** rep- 
r«*eot aome other profecaloa.

^oU^ed agrtcuJUrtl nailoB la tbe 
worid. Denmark ha* been aa asHcnl- 

THE MONROE DOCTRINE tunU conory alnce tbe dawn of hi*- 
Critic* of tb« preaenl poUcj of the tory. Tbe -Wild Dane." e»en In tbe> 

admlnatraUoa la aome inataacea | period when the #erce old Vlklaga 
aeem to baVe a mistaken idea of tbe orer-ran northern Europe, waa a fann- 
parpoae and application of tbe Mon-'^Aw u> ramuxi end foucht with alter

of fin* Poland Cbtaa bo«a wUeb pro
duced the bacM that helped meet the. 
intereat paynieata on Anna Mardaon'* 
farm. In a poultry yard beck ot the 
barb waa a collection ot white tef- 
boms that awelled tbe weekly reve
nue of the UardeoB farm. The pi 
iaea seemed to have been modeidd 
atler apotleaa town. In every comer 
where tnab misbt collect waa a bed; 
of pretty flowera. Tbla waa tbe do-; 
main over which Anna Mardaon waa 
qbaen. "And- do you manage It aU by 
yonraeltr 1 enijulred. "011. no." re
plied Mli* Mardaon with becoming

that haa given a new birth to agrlctil- 
tvre In Denmark—that has lande4 
this once Impoyertsbsd natioa in the 

9 ot agricoltu>s] prtMperity.

Solving the Sex Problem
dU.t, mil. nddiw. brick modHlr."llH..cb. hlr«l»H .ho» 

1 psy |2S a month. At first I did sll 
tbe work: I milked cows and drove 
teams and slaughtered bogs, but tb^

i«e doctrino This doctrine 
pmnlgated and has not been uaed 
aoMy for tbn protecUon ot ^e United 
States snd. bss never been used to 
promote Americsn • 
eeta In theEWeeUm 1

The Monroe doctrine baa been ot 
conalderably more benefit to the peo
ple ot tbe pother American repvbUca 
than to the cUlsens of the United 
SUtee. Tli^ republic would have 
grown and developed' along Ua pre- 
aeat line whatber there had been a 
MMToe doctrine or not Bnt the case 
at other American repibUcs might 
hare been diflarent 

rw Inatance If Mezloo had been 
lea open to exploitation by tbe more 
protresaive naUona of Etarope the na
tive Mexican would not be the sov- 
erlgn Mexico ot today. It will not be 
Mrtonsiy denied that the average' In
habitant of tbe principal countrlea of 
Baiope la more enterpriilng. more at- 
flelenl and better educated. It not 
■oro Inlelllgent nMurally than the 
ayenge Mexican.

Without the Monroe doctrine there 
la tittle doubt that Mexico would have 
been colonUed by 
Uona ot Europe In euch force that 
Mexico aa tnch, would have loet lu 
aevameignty. indeed while the United 
SUtee waa occupied,with the dvii 
war, Europe succeeded In forcing on 

,the Mexicans an Austrian emperor, 
' who might have sUck bad It not been 
tor the application of the Monroe doc 
trine.

Wlthont the Monroe doctrine Mex
ico wonbl doubtleea be today a Euro
pean controlled country, either divided 
Into European colonies, or ruled by a 
European monarch.

Ot course it may be argued by

He fanned and fought with alter 
Bating regularity. Following tbe 
cloee of the Middle Age* irtien tbe 
Dane seiUed down to peaceful pur
suits the slse of his land boldlnga waa 

to the.eervlce be bad' 
rendered bla king. Homeetaads rang
ing in slse' from 1100 to 80.000 acre* 
covered tbe nation. TtaU unequal dU- 
trtbutlon of land developed a syatem 
ot feudal peoaage which not only Ued 
tbe tenant to tbe tana bnt actually 
.._ipelled bla ebUdren to work the 
land beloaglag to the targe lendhold 

n>r geseratlOD after-generation 
the laboring claaaes wore llitle 
than alaves. Under this grjwing op
pression ths goU between landlord 
and tenant widened, agrtonlture be- 
gan to perish and there set In a per
iod of naUonal dlslntegraUon that ac
tually threatened tbe 
the country and lU people. Denmark 
had bit bottom. In 17M a leeder arose, 
tbe serf waa given the right of suf
frage and bondage waa aboUabed. 
Tbe work of rehabilitation began by 
cutting arable land Into amalt stripe 
and parceling It out to amblUous 
farmers under the sbarwerop or half- 
and-half eyalem. Tbla system con 
tinned untU 18H when the Small 
Holdings Act. which enablad the ten
ant to purchase tmaU tracts on easy 
terms, want Into effect. This 
beginning of tbo wonderful era of Ag- 

ity which has made

bungalow five miles from Odder lives 
pretty Anna Mardaon. She is the own
er of a l^acre tract ot ferUle land 

d from the govemment. Her 
mother la dead and her father Is a 
laboring man In a city 7S miles dls- 
Unt Tbs 28 summers In Anns Mars- 
don's Ufa have only feired to taelgbt- 

;en tbe rosee In her pretty cheeks and 
brighten tlie sparkling blue eyes from 
which blended bnmor and intelligence 
radiate like tbe rays of Uie morning 
sun. She la oae of the leaders among 
tbe group of farmers by whom she U 
tummnded. It was ii o'clock In the 
morning when we walked up the little 
flowerbordwed path that led to Anna 
Mardaon's cottage. She was at worii 
with pail and swab In tha klteben. 
Quickly she exchanged her wooden 
shoe* tor a pair ot dainty white slip
pers, dried her hSbds on a pretty dot
ted apron and mada n* a ouriesy with 
tbe grece of a queen. Would she be so 
go^ aa to show the American around 
hdf farmT Why, certainly. “Shall 
go to the bam and look at the stockr 

led by Anna Mardaon. the girl 
farmer of the Odder aectJoa. we en
tered a red-Uied brick ban where we 
found, tethered in neat Iron-railed 
ataUs, five fin* HoUtatna that war* 
producing SO pounds of milk a day. In 

ainaU pMtura nearby were six more 
Holataln* with racorda equally as good. 
WeU quartered In s^linry pen* 
tbe other side of tbe Imre were

Denmark tbe wonder of tbe modem 
world.

one of tbe flrst acts ot the new reg- 
^e was to abollab tbe law of entail 
Since tbe Middle Ages targe eeUtc* ot 
from lOM to 20.000 acres had been 
handed down from father to son.

ot solid men from all
that tbe Mexican would be better offl„^^, » fai, yalue
had be beneCtted by European con- The purchaa* price waa paid
tml and the Influx of enterprising 
European stock. Bnt this U beside* 
the queaUon. Tbe Mexican believe* in 
Mexico such aa it U and he wants 
to retain his aoverelgnity. and develop 
or tall to develop tbo country In ac
cordance with his own Inclinations. Ho 
sad hts brother In ths other LaUn 

. republics have only been able to do 
tale through the application of the 
Monroe doctrine^ a doctribe which 
baa been of far greater pollUcal beno 
til to blm than to United States.

The Spanish speaking peoples of 
Europe. Soulb and Central America 
have bought lwt*»blg buildings In New 
Toric to ealabliab a center of trade 
and diplomacy, which seema to indi- 

that they are not so much alarm
ed over onr foreign policy as some ot 
our own alarmists.

666
Is a prescription for

Golds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever And Malaria.

It kill* th* germ*

either In cash or Interest bearing 
bonds. These large eeute*. now un
der government control, were cut Into 
smaU farms of 8 to IS acres and sold 
to young men or women who 
ambitious to become borne owners. Ar 
tbe same time tbe government began 
to establish agricultural colleges In 
various districu. Board and tuitlor 
were free to tbe boy or girl wbo bod 
bad four year*' practical experience 

the.farm and dealred to becomt 
s home-owner. After completing hi* 
college course tbe applicant appearv 
before a board of examiners composed 
of practical men. Testimony la tsk- 
en the same as to a coon or law. Wli 
nesses leatlfy as to hla character, bis 
practical experience In farm work, his 
habiu, etc., and after reviewing the 
testimony the board determine* bow 
many acres of land be U capable of 
managing successfujly. After tbe 
pileant has passed tbe exsmlnstloo 
tbe government settles blm on a hold
ing. assists blm In stocking bis farm 
with cows, bogs and cblckena, takes 
a 4 1-8 percent Interest bearing mort
gage on tbe whole, extends the prin
cipal paymenu over a long period of 
years and leU him work out bis own

hours were too long and sometimes I 
bad to work far Into tbe night. With 
tbe belp of tbe hired man 1 have more 
time to devote to domestic affair* 
Will you come la and see my homer 
She asked naively. Inalde the pretty
borne I I 1 floors poUab-
ed like glssa In t£e graen and white 
dining room dainty Uce pli 
on tbe surface of polished fureilnr* 
while whUa toes window curtains tell 

graceful folds almost to the Door. 
Everywhere 1 noted a touch of tha 
arttoUc. . There was only oae dark 
spot and that waa pathetic amid such 

A tone chair
sat at ttk* baad of tha bsaaUfuUy pot- 

tahle. I took a chance. “Miss 
Mardaon. I have only on* criticism to 
make ot your beautiful UtU* b^ga- 
low.“ "And what Is thatf" sha 
qnlred srith the simplicity of a child. 
“Tou need aa asalataat: a strong 
handsome husbhqd should have 
chair at tha oppodU end of this Uble.' 
She blushed like a roee, burst into a 
peal ot tougbUr and replied: “Ob. no, 
no! I can dlacbarg* a worthlees hired 

any time I see fit. but worthlees 
husbands are hard to get rid ot!“ Per- 
hapa she was right.

Anna Mardsen waa bon of tha pea
sant class bnt she Is on* of th* queens 

score I of Denmark. She comas ot ths slock

NEW HAVEN

THE CROSEINO FUEltE 3
Here I* th* crossing pntxls.

Be aura the wording get. 
Has cost the live* of nqany. 

And no solution aa yet

Ml* Viola Kirkwood of Norwich 
township spent the week end with her 
teacher MU* MtnU Walters.

Mrs. L. B. Snjrder spent Tuesday 
afternoon In Boughtonvlil*. with Mrs. 
Elxle Sloso.

Mrs. F. B. aark and daughUr Mil
dred. Mis. Cha*. Fox. Mrs. B. R. Dick
inson. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner. 
spent last Thursday with thslr Aunt 
Mrs. Cbas Knight 

Mrs. C. J. Garrett has hesn quite 
sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ohamben spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wators and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.- Ford and daugh- 
rr of Shiloh, spent Sunday wllh Mr.; 

and iirs. Tborr Woodworth.
Several from her* attended 

Orange Institute, west of Willard, 
tost Wednesday evening.

The C. E. officers held a baalneea 
meeting Tuesday evening In the boms 
of Miss Alice Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mr*. AHon. Snyder spent 
Snnday la WUtord with Mr. and Mrs. 
aifford StahL 

Th* "Uv* Wire" claaa waa ente^ 
talned Saturday evening by MUs Ag
nes Kum SlUlman nnd Miss Dorothy 
Dowd at the totter'* home. Th* pro
gram was as follows: Song. Bible
Resdtng, Prayer. Cmreat Eveat read
ing on King of Rings. Reading. Mtos 
SlUlman: Song. During the bush 
meellng'kt was decided to hold regular 
class meetings on the third Salurdey 
bight of every month. Contests follow
ing and at a tote hour lunch was aerv- 
ed by tbe hoeiess.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Coovsrt sad 
family ar* spending severe! wbeks 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
MlUer.

Reading of the R- R- crocslag. ' 
Of aeddeats and wonder why 

They faU to look and lUten, 
to all they can aay in reply. ^

Attempted to cross a crossing, 
Across tbeyAltkd ^ ***•

They got a cro* at a crueslac.
Ton can see their cross yet

X
They triad to get across.

And they did get a croas:
And had they got acroes.

They wooU not heed a croMt

Tbs cross marka th* fatal spot 
By reader and traveler soon 

forgot
W* keep oa spaadtng. few not 

Nead more warning, wtader 
whatt

I ar* not bui
Braath* but have no hratas.

Are subject to their master.
And have no tear of Bit tralnt.

Than do slop, look and ttotan. . ^ 
Too owathtotosMtandtrtondi: . 

Have raapeet for these with yon, • 
And the folks that on tham 

depends.

atop, took and then ttoteii,
Tour aafety dspends on this. 

Safety flrst In your traveUng,
Then the tralaa you will mtos.

-fty W. H. rETTERS %

Oovoraor A1 Smith's prosKlsntlal 
boom was laoncbsd th* other day la 
New Tork. but It to to be remembered 
that tbsr* ar* more rivers to be troea 
ed between Manhattan tad Waahtor. 
ton than theie are beiw 
and Albany.

LflRRO
—A FULL LINE OF PROVED Ued$ that brittg

PrsfHs to Your Farm
Before I.arro feeds were eevr offered to the pub
lic they had to in^e good on the farm throu^ 
years of actuai feeding tests, in comparison with 
other rations.
Now, through the moat modem manuiacturing 
facilities, continually checked by feeding teats, 
they are ktpt good—always uniform, always pro
ductive.
Buy Larro Dairy, Poultry and Hog Feeds and 
you assure yourself the greatest net profit your 
COWB, chickens and hogs are capable of earning.

The Plymouth Elevator

THE CARULE FURNfrURB C30MPANY

Odd Pieces, Discontinued Lines, Dropped Patterns, 
Surplus Warehouse Sti^cks, Inbomplete Suites Offered at

SHARPLY REDUCED 

PRICES
✓

Regardless of former prices, surplus stocks and odd lots have been 
sharply reduced to prices that insure immediate disposal

We offer these odd lots and surplus stocks at these reduced prices 
because it is desirable for us not to include them in our annual inven
tory.

Th^ reduced prices do not interfere with our usual divided pay
ment plan—^you can select the specially priced furniture and accessor
ies and divide.your payments.

This Before-Inventory Sale offers many remarkable buying oppw- - 
tunities in Good Furniture and other Home Furnishings such as Rugs, 
Lamps, Coal Heaters, Ranges, Kitchen Cabinets, Day-B^ Metal and 
Wood Beds.'Quiirs and many other items.

—early selection is advisable — many offer^gs have r
but one of each pattern^ The sale is for this one week 
only. Don*t wait until the choicest bargains are gone!

Sale Ends Saturday, January 29 |

Your HOME Should 
Come FIRST

Your HOME Should 
Come FIRST

*Naoifid*D
MOIWB'B
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rARMERft’ MEETING
All «bo are UtUreaCed la iba dla- 

'»4^iHlMlD0 ol Farm lObleiliyare larited 
open Farm Bureau mmtUiR 

''^flSiiob acbool bouse. Moodar evenloK 
"•TjMmary SI. at 8 o’clock.

Mr. A. T. Porter. naiiEser of tbu 
Pnducers Commission Co. of Cleve- 
land will address tbe caiberinR. ota- 
UllnE tbe iiiethods of tbe Arm be rep-

Tbte Is a co-operaifre Fanaera' Co. 
teonded br tbe Farm Burtao, and in 
tbo abort time since It was organised 
baa grown until It now hand lea about 
0M4hltd of tbe lire stock coming to 
tka Clerelsnd market. Bverrone who 
«Uls livestock will find it wortb-wbile 
t« attend.

Ample time wUHm given for dUcna- 
„aliM and tbe speaker Wilt be pleased 
to be of aar poaalble Bervlee in 
plaining ang. point which ia of inter 
eat to aellere of live etock.

Mr. Vance Clever, eervlce manager 
aad Mr. Clarence Mowiy of Ontario, 
win alao give abort talka.

. Mr. A. J. WUlet will lead tbe aing- 
ot popolar eonga. Mr. D. S. Wella 
w^l preside. Ko admission, so sol- 

titottaUoa of memberabip. Let na show
:^Mr interest in Farm Problems, and 

these vlslllng apeakera a goad,
st«d audience.

>BALTH CUP PRESENTED TO 
BRICKER SCHOOL 

' Mias Sears, bead of the vUitIng 
Norasa AaeoclatloQ was at. Brieker 
Mtool, near Sbelbr. Friday afternoon. 
' - At this time a Health Program giv- 

''aa by tfie pupils of the actiopi uadsr 
tim snpervlslon of their teacher, Mias 

. Smith, took place, at tbe close of 
^wblch Mias. Sears presented tbe 
''Scatlb Cup beebuso of its- record In 
. .-dsaltbI Work.

Among tbose ettondlng tbe funeral 
of Mrs. Fonlka from out-of-town ^
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Baraea ot Oalion 
Mrs.'Maud Baulwed of Akron. Mrs. 
Curt Hayes. Mr. and Mrs, George 
Poulka. and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Harry 'Tonlke. and Miss Margaret 
Foulka of Cleveland. Mrs. Ray Jobn- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swangei 
New London, MIsa Imogens Clark and 
Harry- Hubner of' Indianapolis, 
aad Mrs. William Poulks. Lewis 
Poulks. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Martin/ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Fair of Mans
field and Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kaylor 
of Lorain.

I SHILOH COMMUNITY MEPTINO | SCHOOL NEWS
Let us not forgot to attend tbe Bbl- The P. T. A. held their monthly 

lob Community Meeting at tbe School meeting Tuesday evening. JanusryiC.
House. Tueedey evening. Febmary 1, with Rev. Himes ot i-'omoutb as tbe 
at 8 o’clock. (principal speaker of the evening. Rev.

Not only that but let na make it oar Himes stressed tbe Importance of co 
bu^lneas to Interest some other man operation in all lines of work aad ea 
end get bl^ out to hear Mr. 8. N. pecially aebool work. Rev. Himes <r 
Vaughn, aeereury of Maaaflsld Cham- the president ot tho Plymbutb P. T. A
her of Commerce, as be leads na la organization. Music was fumlabcdl ----------
n discussion of ways and meana of for tbe occasion by the Men’s Quor I C. W. Marriott of Cleveland li 
making Sbllob a bettor Bnalneea Com-jtot compoeed.of Fred Wltchle. George spending a few daye with relatives.

I Shafer. Ronald Howard, and Bert Fred McBride spent a lew days ai 
Mr. Vaugbn la an authority on this Ktnaei. with Mia Floy Rose at tbo the Auto Show In aeveland

mattoa and comas to help ns get to-'pi^ Reva Miller alao favored tbe ̂  j^ihcny. principal of New
«,a. o( o., .uatac. wiu . pl.ao «.to. :w..hlpBop .chpol., .p.« 8upa„

Hr ! Tb, Jualor «l,b D.b.1. -m lb.;„u. „„„ B^bk.
He baa no propaganda to pull off; question of a sis year high school 

let.us come with open minds with the proved to be very InieresUng. Much
firm parpose of helping and lifting to credit should be given the members

of both teams forput Shiloh forward and upward.
Come on time and heip R. R. How

ard es be leads ua Jn sloging tbe
songa we all like to 1

to take part In the program. The fol 
lowtog Junior High pupils debated the 

;queeUon; AttlnnaiJve, Cora HoweP 
and Dora Bloom; Negative, viola Por- 

i ter and Opal Briggs.
G. A. Weaver, chalk talk lecturer 

iber toi

CLUB HOLDS MEETING 
The B Square Club met at the home

of Mrs. Rudy Rader. Wednesday. Jan-; appeared as a subaUtuto_________
uary 19. It being an all day meelinc. Dr. Taylor. Wednesday evening. Mr 
the Club served life usual Pot Luck Weaver proved to be a good substl

audli 
bis ddrawingsmeeting wu called to order ty the «« hour and a halt with 

. Roll call was answered by and sayings.
“Tbe longest trip that you hid ever; The bsskeiball contest betweeh Shi 1 
^en snd of Its interest to you.’’ Tvro^joh and Shelby proved to be quite a' 

................. present. Two new mem- drawing caid Saturday evening. Onevlsitora were presmt. Two 
bera were added to tbe Hat.

Mra. Marve Howard and Mrs. titrrr 
^ann are the new meiqben. The 
tdeailng, was 'turned to the -brofiram 
conimlttM. after which, a motion for 
adjournment was msde. Tbe next 
meeting will meet with Mrs. Florence
Rothtlsbergcr. February 9.

Mrs. Rudy Rader. Reporter,

AT y. E. CHURCH 
iliOM who nitcnded tbe Brnthur- 

With an enrollment of 88 Pbplts.!;;;^ 
toare arc M Blue Ribbon tdilldren In:“'“* *®';^ ^
BHckcr aebool. Other Health require-
menu fulfilled included serving a hot 

blanch each day. first aid kit In school 
;nom. cblidreu’s vision aM lestb cor- 
'Tseted. dally iasi|g-^t^^ normal 
^voIgbCs. physical esamlnatlons by 
.-physicians.

By rating high in those parlous 
Health Poinu and constant eSort. 
IMekkIr obtalnsd the cup.

WELDN6
lladlstors repaired. New Radlaters. Ail 
^akes of cores InsUlled.,. -Wsid any 
thino hut a broken heart.

^SHELBY WELDING <30 
|1 . Siclby,Ohio1.^ In Old Ton Cent Bam

Barnes. H. 8. Maring. H. B. Miller. 
|l. T. Pltteoger. Frank Gnthrie, I.. L.

of the largest crowds '

and Mrs. rrank McDowell. 
dauBhier Barbara Ruth. Mrs. Mltten- 
bnhter. and Mn. Barbara McDowell of 
Mansfield were Sunday vialtora at the 
home of Hr. and Mra. W. J. McDowell 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lookabaugh 
spent tbe week-end at tbe home of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Looksbsugb la Ply
mouth. X 

Boyd Hamman transacted business 
In Mansfield Thursday.

Mrs. Oeesr Stout Is suffering from 
a severely sprained ankle which hap
pened whan she stepped from an auto, 

i mobile one day last week.
Hr. aad Mrs. Fred Guthrie were din

er guestj Ki the home of Mr. and 
Mra. 8. C. Holu. Sunday;

.Miss Vera Dfi-k spent Sunday with 
her conain MIsa Susan Boats at I>a 
vonla.

Mrs. Arthur McBride and Mra

game Saturday evening of any Bas- 
liatball game (bis year.^
.The girls proved, to bo rather easy 

to conquer bbt the hoys.game was e 
nip and tuck sffsir Iriib finally Shcl
by nosluK out the BhJloIi boys in thej West'were'ln CleveUnd on bu- 
three minute overtime period. Tho‘“""’A“‘^
..on, ror .b. bin. W„ b. „ ^ ,, ^

METAL

Brooder Houses
Just Right for Chicks

m Hiis brooder is built in a ' 
cast iron stove. Bums hard 
or soft coal or other fuel.

We have them in 350, 500
Built with goodVENTiLATioN and and 1000 chick sizc.
AIR-TIGHT walls; absolutely PRE-.
VENT ORAFTB. No matter bow the! ---------
wind blows or what direction, chicks'
inside are always warm, jf interested in a broodcT
SUNLIGHT -m. -RAY GLAM" W.b J„„.j ^ ^

If Interestotf write or come and sec have a much lower price 
> than last year.

' Shelby Hardweire Company
Phone 46 40y»2 E. Main

Public Sale
Having sold my fan

three bead of milk raws, all giving 
milk: two brood sowa nod fifteen 
shoau.

Farm Machinery, all In Good Shape 
One heavy wagon, double box. hayI will have a

...................... my farm two miles )■
north of Plymouih. i.i mile south of plows; 1 John Deere gang plow; i tan 
New Haven on Plymouih Rood. H ,

inorenee Scott altonded the Fsrmera’j 
InstHuto at Sbenandoah, Saturday.

Pair black geld<
- WRSE 
ddoin. wellIght 3.100. seven

dem disc harrow. ] spike tooth har
row; 1-sprlng tooth harow; 1 cullf- 
packer: 2 BUck Hawk corn plantera. 
1 Oliver two horse single vow eultiva. 
lor. 1 John Deere two row cultivator, 

McCormick grain binder. 1 I

CATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White and AI One Durham cow. 6 yearn old, calf by ' 

side: roan Durham cow, due to be I 
fresh in March; Red Durham cow. due ,

In favor of Shiloh. The boys gnuic 
Stood 25-31 in favor nf Sholby at the 
end of Che overtime period.

A splendid spirit prevailed through 
out the game making one of Ihc most 
Interesting garoea played this season |

the week-end guesu of Mr. and 
Mra. H. F. Dick. .

Rev. McBroom is otiending the 
Stale Pastors’ convention at Colum- 

(bus this week.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moser and Miss

McQnato. H. W. Huddleston. Charles one to Basketball with the game at 
Hsmman. A. J. Willet. Albert Bloom.i Plymouth Friday .evening, and Tiro 
Rom FMir. ' hare Saturday svening.

---------  i FOLLOW THE TEAMS.
FELL ON ICY PAVEMENT The next edition of tbe ’Tstller"

Mrs. Frank Guthrie bad the mlsfor- come off the press next week. The 
tune to fall Saturday evening at the; Editorial staff has been changed.somc- 
coraer of Main and Prospect atreets.’*>iul to tbe wlthdawai of Ted 
and broke bw ■r*n wrlat.iWolle the Edlior-ln-CWir Edward

______  I Bnimhach. saMlatam editorin-chlef.

, .... . a»r. onu njrs. l. moser ami niini-
,T 11 «r^:?.r!;:,r'lL^.*_^!^iEll*Abeth mtler mmie a business trip

B^n indlanat 
islneM the

grain drill. I Osborn mower. 1 side de- 
llverj^rake. l tedder. 1 Osborn hay 
loader. 1 Johnson binder. 1 Crown 
mower, l New Idea manure spreader. 

Polan ^ “d box. 1 Ohio CuL
, fat tlrator. 1 surrey, l sleigh. 1 buggy, 1 
nscy sled, two sets work harness, 

raey and | other articles too numerous to men- 
iths old. ' commence at ten o’clock

iheep • 42 'sharp. Terms will be made known day
41 head nf ShropsUrc hreeditig ewes ot sale. Lunch stand on the grounds, 
due in 1 male sheep.

fresh In March; I 
to he treii

)!d------- ------------- .
years old. calf by side; two 

old: 1 Guerr

Shelby. Saturday.^ 
E. J. Stevt-nsoD wasy4 

and Detroit ' 
week.

SOCIETY MEETING 
The Women’i Missionary society of

Mr. and .Mrs, Charles CrtReling nf 
Ganges wer<- Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. E T. Dick.

Mr. sod -Mrs. Arthur McBride and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McBride vialtnl 

. . ... with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bevler at
becomes V Editor-In-Chief and Thomas gun^.y

I sssisisnt.

Mt. Hope wilt meet Wednesday. Feb- Sixteen new steel lockers have been

Beqton.-
TOUT 2 .1 Ih. be, Ot tb. Ml.... '« lb""'™ TOb,. br lb.

High School AthleUc AsnclaUon.
The Glee Clubs under the direction 

of Miss Lorimer plan to enter tbe 
County Music Contest to'bo held at 
Lexington FYidsy evening. March 4.

, . . A, w l-»«>la Hamman will represent Sbi-postponed aBtll a later date which

_____ SHOW POSTPONED
*fhe Minstrel Show which 4 

have been given February 4. has been *

I IVorthwestem Mutual Life
Will be annoaoced. t the De< I contest held

t Butler Friday evening, February 4.

jlNSURANCE
LOWEST NET COST 

S^rtunity to outline

NOTI<3E

will Be Appreelstod.

[OWARD SOTZEN, A^t
SHELBY. OHIO

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
'Whereas. God has taken our slater.

Bessie Clark Foulks. to her eternal We have a car of red btrand soft 
home, and the circle of Angelus Chap- wire fencing on the way. 
tor has been broken by the loss of a
true and loyal member, therefore be SHILOH EQUITY

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^ Pinmbing Co.

PlymMith. OhhL

Resolved, that we pay tribute to the 
faithful serrlce she rendered while 
with ua. and as a token of fratoAl 

that we extend our sincere

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Paster 

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany, Jan
uary 80.

10 a.m. Sunday School. R. R. How
ard. supertntendom. You always raft’s 
the opportunity' to_ make tho moot ol 
the Sunday school servlco if you are 

INA BBDMBACH late. ^ Come early Sunday and see who
--------- ‘ ' ■' —■ els* Is OB time.

. Mra, Sylvester Porter ot Chicago, u ».ni. Morning Worship with ser

sympathy to the friends in their af- 
flllcUon and that a copy of these res
olutions be MBt to the family.

ALGY COCKBtTRN.

111., spent a few days with her father mon by tbe pastor. "What Manner of
J. B. Bray.

^Make It a Rule 

of Pay Day
That you wlU deposit oomethlng to 

the credit of your SAVINOB AC
COUNT with us, if Its only a wry 
amall amof^

.That’s a iMt that has mads many 
man rloli. And thora lo no risk about 

. It and it lant at all hard to do.

If you haven’t an account vrith us, 
ONE DOLLAR lo onough to otart ono. 

Como in and talk It svtr %ritfi us.

fFe pay 4% on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

Man Is Thlar
A SPRING OFFENSIVE 

The above term was used In former 
years with respect to a conflict waged 
far enough away that most of us did 
not know much more than we read In 
the papers. Others bad intimate 
knowladgo of the activity.

The plan being worked out for Shi 
loh and vicinity does not call tor ac
tion ot onr spikod cannon beside the 
flagpole, bat It does call for action 
from every Man, Woman and Child, 
In Shiloh betwoen now and April 17. 
th* aamo being Easter. 1927.

The participanu In thU campaign
wUI be all tbose who for the Interests 
of the comraaBity want to 
tlvlty of our ehnrehes bronglit up to 
the point when it holds the attention 
of not less than three-fourths of 
people in and around Shiloh and tboy 
give It real, lire support.

To you folks that conposo tho other 
fourth, wg axtend a challenge to 
prove thaf/ou would like to get along 
without the Churdh In the eommuatty 
and second, that yon

Mr- and Mrs. Byron Mohn of Mid
dletown !i|>ent a few days at (he home 
of Mr. rt. II. Barnes.

Mrs. Di-wey Reynolds spent Satur
day at La Grange.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Fireaione were 
In Mansfield on bnfincss Monday.

Mra. A. J. Debon of Kent Is a guest 
at (he .M. E. parsonage.

Hr. and Mn. Dan Zollinger were 
gueais of friends in Gallon Sunday.

Hr. and Mra. F. F. Latterner of 
Cleveland were Sunday gueau at thtf 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred !>a(tcrner.|

resh in March; Jersey cc 
ears old. due February 4; Red I 
ow. S y ................

Durham heifer. 9 months old: 
bom heifer. 8 month 

>2 • iShe.

HO(
sow

sheep.

~ due to

pounds.
FA 

I. cut I 
Older: side r 
ipringtoath harrow; disc;

FRANK MORROW 
GROVER PAVNE. Auctioneer 

F. L. KEMP, Clerk pd.

Public Sale
-ARMING IMPLEMENT!

ix-ering blndor: Keysio.......... ,
rake; McCormick mower;! 
harrow; disc: manuri J

apreadcr: Gale cultivator; com Bhelier[
bob sled; wagon: hay rack: No. 401 ----------

“rplow. j rhas. A. Crum. Auctioneer, will hold

team harness. .known as the C. A. Crum form. 3
MISCELLANEOUS—Platform scales Bllea north of Shenandoah, 6 milw 
nner bell: snp polls and pan; cook'aoulh of Green wlch Center, on Tnro-

CHICKENS—fill Plymouth Rock Manrteld-Norwalk road. Mr.
pullets: 60 White Leghorn pullets: CS Crum bas Mtten together a hen! of 
W’hlle Leghorn hens. I year old.

m of mlHAY—18 Ton; I t

n. Chew of Pavonia called 
relatives In town Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Dawson 
family were entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Archie Steel* Sunday. 
In honor of Hiss Wanda June's birth
day.

Chester Craig spent Sunday with 
his parents Mr. and Mra Frank Craig 
at Boughtonvlllc.

A New Line in 
Frocks for Girls

seed corn: other articles 
' mention.
TERMS—AlI-Kiims of $5.00 and un 

der. cssh. All sums over this amoant 
a cretllt of nine months at 6% Intereai 
with good security. No property to be 
removed until set(Ie<l for.

'.adles of M. E. church of New Hav 
will serve lunch.

IRA S. HOSTLER

Public 5ale
The underalgni-d wilt go|| at public 

sale on the John Kenesirlck farnt lo 
caied alx mile west and south of Ply 
mouth; alx milea northeast of Tiro 
and alx miles east of New Washing, 
ton on (be New Wsshlngton-Pl'ymomh 
road.

Thursday. February 3. 1927

high elastr^ersey cattle consisting of 
25 head, and will give you an oppor
tunity to get a real promising cow to 
add to your herd. ,

Legal Notices
Notice Is hereby given, that E. K. 

Truugcr of Plymouth. Ohio, bas been 
duly appointed and qualified aa ad- 
mlnlalrator of the estate of WUUam 
Parael. late of Plymouth township. 
Richland Conniy. Ohio, deceaced.

c, L. McClellan. 
Probate Judge of Richland County 

Date January 19. 1927.
27-P.-S-10

imali
waistline and the
............................ inly

The effect Is very amart.

line __ ..
dress dip suddet 
(be front.

lining borixonial. the 
yokel 

• in V

iBsldebetter off euUlde than 
church.

If you want to hoar mra deflnlia 
announoemsnta of the plans for this 
proposed offensive against indifference 
and lack of interest in the True RmU-: 
lUee oC Ltfk. he at ohurah next Saa- 
BfRT'.tottltSSiaM 8Mro.>|

particularly since (be skirt and blouse 
blouse snd yoke are stitched together 
In tuck formation. Tbe neckline Ik 
Vd also, carrying out tbe general 
plan of the frock. Materisls best 

ilted for this frock are twilla. serge 
id flannel, contrasting material be- 

dected for tho colUr and cuffsthe collar and 
) trimmed will 
B plaits extend only 
of the dreae—the

APPRAISERS NAMED
J. W. McIntyre. Robert McDonough 

and Samuel Bachrach have been ap
pointed by the probate court to ap- 

I praise the properly of William Parael. 
i law of Plymouth. E, K. Tranger haa 

the following described property in-wit’been appointed adminlatrator. The 
Liveateek 'bond Is $12,000. and the eatoto la es-

Thry good, sound work horses; Itiraated at about $6,000.

Business Block
For Sale

Located southeast comer of Public Square. 
Two story brick building, known as Wyandt 
Block.

Lot 18X102; BsilOiBg 18X80
Owner will make big sacrifice as he has 

no further use for this property.

a J. LASER
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

SHELBY, OHIO PHONE 266

If interested reverse telephone charge. Our 
representative, Frank Kotz, will call on you. 'S
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Local CSiildren Enter
Meat Story Contest

MiM Mndred WaIut, bona «coao- 
mtai tMctMT ftt PlrnMotb Hicb Schpol 
U « Bumbw ot h«r stadeou
for epospcUtioa to th« roortb NuloBal
M«*t aiory coDtert which U Ju«t c*t-
Uac uDdar war 1q hl(h achoola of the 
Doited Statee. Iftae Welter hea made 

. reaueet of the Nallosal Uve Stock 
ted Heat Board ot Chleaco. under 
whoae auaplcea the ooat*et le hHd 
aaouaUr. for the oecesurr nomher 
ot vDtry blanks for her ttlrU.

Tboae competing In the contest wUl 
noon begl9 the preparation of their 
Btorlea, U la said, sad the atoriee then 
Buat be forwanled to Chicago where 
tber will be Judged bjr a oonmitiee of 
home economics anthorlUes. Unirer- 
ally acholarahlpe and cash prliea are 
to be awarded to suceeaful contea- 
UaU in all tecUons ot the country, 
according to tha coutaat mlea.

No realrlcUona arc^placed on sab- 
iecta except that they must deal with 
■ome phase ot the subject of meat or 
l)re Btock. A few lypl^ Utles men
tioned are "Meat—lu 'history and 
Dmo." "MeM and lu Relation to 
Realtb,” "The Story of Beef. Pork or 
Immb,” "Meat, a Pactor In Aggree- 
alra arUlsallon" "Meat HtnU for ifie 
Young Housewife." "BUI Cutting Cota 
and How I Cook Them." "The Value I 
of Meat In the Diat." and "X Uam to 
Buy Meal."

The National Maat Story contaat 
has boeoma u anaoal tnstltntlon in 
high cbooU. to quota tha National 
Ure Stock and Meat Board. The 
Board points ont that this plan of 
laatnetloa has boon fon'ad moat suc- 
easafat by tachers In school! In erery 
■tata la the Union. It not only aaslsu 
the teaching of the subject of moat 
bat tends to dlract more auention 
to the antlre course of home econo- 
mlos; and home ocoaomlca U eoasld- 
arid of greater Importance today than 
erer before as the trend la toward ed- 
neatton to noire the many problems 
which confront the bousawlfa.

HIQH COST OP I.IVINO

The aremge cost of lirlng on the 
farm has been gradnally going up un
til U'has reached |1,S>S annually per 
Csmlly, of which about 41-5 par cqpt 
Is for food. The arerage length of a 
day's work on the farm Is 11.4 hours. 
The old folks say that those figures 
are not much Uke they were when pop 
wee a boy.

■PLYMOUTH COUPLES 
HAPPILY MARRIED 

Raeently wo notod In nn editorial, 
that a Washington statUtIclaa bad> 
mhde the atatemant that the arerage 
torm of married Ufa In tbla connrty 
has dwtadlod to fifteen years. No 
doubt this Is (rue taken as a whole/ 
bnt will may that the stotlstlclan Is all 
wrong orer onr way. for In Plymouth 
today the foliowlag couples hare been 
married orer fifty years:

Mr. and Mrs. Esm Koebenderfer. 
■S years, and this renerablo couple 
can celebrate their 60th wedding an- 
niroraary I>ecamber tf. 19f€.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ U. Patterson. 64.
Mr. and Mrs. X C. Brewbnker. 64. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Page. 6t 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wearer. 61.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smttb, 60.
Hr. and rMs. Oscar Tyson. 60.
Hr. and Mrs. B. P.' CHsweU, 60.
Hr. sad Mrs. J. O. Coe. 60.
Then we might retrospect sad write 

of the slgtleth and fiftieth wedding 
oalebmUans nnd annHwranrte* of pur 
citlsens who hare passed beyond:

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Tncker, to yean. 
Mr. and Mrs. John HMU. to.
Mr.'and Mrs. L- & OuasaUns. 60. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Joalah Brlakarhot. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Edward Shermu. 8r.. 

W.
Hr. and Mn. Philip Upp..
ICr sad Mrs. Mose BUIsteta.
Mr. mad Mrs. Aaroo Kappaahatg.
Hr. aad Mrs. Joha WUaoa.
Mr. aad Mrs. Jacob Bhennaa.
Mr. and Mn. Jamoa OUespla.
Mr. aad Mrs. Jacob Koti.
Mr. aad Mrs. S. U Abbott 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlltm Klritpatrick. 
Mr. and Mn. Thomas WUiett- \ 
Mr. aad Mn. John Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Myen. ,
Mr. and Mn. H. J. WlUment 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bachrach.
Mr. ted Mn. Charles Stewart 
Mr. and Mn. Charles :^al(e.
Mr. aad Mrs. Solomcm Bpear 68 yn. 
Mr. aad Mn. H. P. L'Araoreaux. 
The last three named are surrired 

by their widows, also Mr. WlUment is 
ItTlllg.

There may be others ot whom we 
hare no knowledge, but this shows; 
font.the Ooda gara the wheel a torn 
that set the good ship Marriage on a 
•timl^t coursa here.

Of eoDTse tha French gorerameat 
haloags to the l^eague of NaUons. 
hat jBsit the suae the French hare 
paaeed aU of tholr best troops on the 
MaUaa troaUer. ladlcatlag that they 
4s«t hare as moeb faith la tha 
JbMPM M do somo ot o^ owB latar-

“SAr/6y’s Created Store for Men and Bqy^’

STARTING

SATURDAY
January 29

The Big Mid-Winter Sale of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Caps, 
Gloves, Pajamas, Lumber Jacks, Sweaters, Corduroy Sheep-lined Coats, Duck Sheep- 
lined Coats, Mackinaws, Underwear, Everything in Winter Wearables for Man or Boy 
will be sacrificed in order to make room for our Spring Stock that is now arriving.

REAP THE BENEFITS

500 Men’s am Y^Jetfs Sdls 500
TOO 2-Paats Suits

IN THIS SALE 300
^27 Men’s and Young Men’s O-Coats 127

IN TFIIS SALE

LUGGAGE
Wardrobe Trunks

Steamer Trunks
Pullman Trunks 

Gladstone Bags
Traveling Bags

Over’Night Bags 
OVERNIGHT GASES 

SUIT CASES 
Ladies’ Pitted Gases 

ALL
IN THIS SALE

BOYS’
Corduroy Sbeep lined Coats

BOYS’
Mole^ Sheep lined Coats

IN tHIS SALE

Lumberjacks
Sweaters
Knit-Caps

Gloves
MI’TTENS

ALL
IN THIS SALE

When The Kennedy Robinson Company announce a sale, the people respond, 
know we have what we advertise and we mean what we say. Winter 

merchandise must go and it is priced to make it go.

They

If Interested be Here Saturday, January 29
sale - , _ \ ^......... ■■ ........... = SALE
Strictly Saljp Ends Saturday rebruary 12 Strictly 
CASH ... —...  = CASH

The Kennedy-Robinson Co.
SHELBY si"




